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May His Divine Grace be pleased by the glorification 

and prayers of the devotees. May the devotees be nourished 

to share the devotional spirit of the Vaisnavas worldwide.
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Dear Srila Acharyadev,

prerakaṁ prāchya-pāśchātya-śiṣyānāṁ bhakti-vartmaṇi 
bhakti-nirmalam āchārya-svāminaṁ praṇamāmy aham

“I offer my humble obeisance to you, who forcibly inspire your disciples on the path of pure 
devotion.”

I recall the joy I felt in my heart when I first read the word prerakaṁ in this verse and was 
immediately reminded of Param Guru Mahārāj’s explanation of the gāyatrī mantra, specifi-
cally his explanation of prachodayāt, which Śrīla Govinda Mahārāj taught us, “(Preraṇa means) 
to capture the jīva-soul’s mind through inspiration and forcefully engage one in the service of 
Rādhārāṇī.”

Daily we see, hear, and feel the intensity with which you strive to engage us in Śrīla Gurudev’s 
service. We cannot but remember Param Guru Mahārāj’s explanation of the spirit of service 
in Vṛndāvan in connection with Śrīla Rūpa Goswāmī Prabhu’s verse about the leadership of 
Lalitā Devī, who, steeped in divine love, takes care of every aspect of Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa’s service 
with zeal and engages others in all varieties of service with both boldness and affection.

rādhā-mukunda-pada-sambhava-gharma-bindu- 
nirmañchhanopakaraṇī-kṛta-deha-lakṣām 
uttuṅga-sauhṛda-viśeṣa-vaśāt pragalbhāṁ 
devīṁ guṇaiḥ sulalitāṁ lalitāṁ namāmi

We observe that within your forceful and boisterous leadership you carry a mood of uncon-
ditional mercy and forgiveness. You constantly remind us we need to engage in service with 
a surrendered mood and always pray that our offences will be forgiven, and that if we do so 
our mistakes will be overlooked and our impurities will be cleansed. 

ajñāne vā haya yadi ‘pāpa’ upasthita 
kṛṣṇa tā̐re śuddha kare, nā karāya prāyaśchitta

(Śrī Chaitanya-charitāmṛta: Madhya-līlā, 22.138)

“If, unknowingly or otherwise, a devotee happens to sin, Kṛṣṇa purifies them and does not 
make them perform any atonement.”

Telling us this verse with your caring, affectionate mood, which exceeds the affection found 
within any worldly relationship (janakādhika vātsala-snigdham padaṁ) you chastise us and pro-
tect us from the dangerous influences of the mind and senses. Nearly every day we hear you 
recount this advice of Śrīla Prabhupād:

“জীবরা সেবা করতে করতে আত্া-কল্াণ লাভ হয় । মতের সেলয়াল েুশিমে ভজতের অশভেয়তক ভজে বতল ো । 
গুরু-ববষ্ণতবর অনুগতে্ গুরু-ববষ্ণতবর সেবা করা োঁতের মে েন্তুশটির শবধাে কতর োতম হতছে ভহে ।”

[Forgive me if I have misquoted this as I took it from one of your lectures and haven’t been 
able to find it in written form yet.]

“The soul realises it true welfare by engaging in service. Whimsically making a show of 
service that is pleasing to one’s mind is not service. Pleasing the hearts of Śrī Guru and the 
Vaiṣṇavas by serving them submissively is actual service.”
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Your stern advice and daring, clear-cut style of teaching expose the real condition of souls 
in this world and the real problems they face. You remind us of the actual qualities of a real 
Vaiṣṇava.

kanaka-kāminī, pratiṣṭhā-vāghinī,  
 chāḍiyāche yāre, sei ta’ vaiṣṇava  
sei anāsakta,   sei śuddha-bhakta, 
 saṁsāra tathā pāya parābhava

   (Vaiṣṇava Ke?)

“One who has evaded the tigresses of wealth, enjoyment, and prestige is Vaiṣṇava, a truly 
detached pure devotee who transcends the material world.”

You gloriously demonstrate Śrīla Prabhupād’s mood of preaching, “Toṣāmodakārī—Guru vā 
prac hāraka nahena: a flat terer is not a Guru or a preacher.” Moreover, you energetically strive 
to rectify our defects and keep us engaged in proper practice. Your daily management of the 
community resembles Śrīman Mahāprabhu’s care for Kāla Kṛṣṇa Dās, as you frequently cite:

durdaive sevaka yadi yāya anya sthāne 
sei ṭhākura dhanya tāre chule dhari’ āne

           (Sri Chaitanya-charitamrita: Antya-lila, 4.47)

“If, by mis for tune, a ser vitor goes else where, glor i ous is the mas ter who brings him back, pull-
ing him by the hair.”

Your explosive kīrtans, filled with the firing of your weapons—the khol and kartāl, surcharge 
everyone and remind them of Mahāprabhu’s mahāsaṅkīrtan-līlās in Śrī Nabadwīp Dhām. 
You conclude them with a smile, laughing as you recount,

kīrtana prab hāve smaraṇa ha-ibe 
          (Vaishnava Ke?: 19)

“By the power of kir tan constant remem brance of the Lord develops.”

Your mood of untiring, enthusiastic engagement in service demonstrates the beauty of self-
sacrifice and self-evidently belittles the gripes of those concerned only with external forms. 
As you state,

yei bhaje sei baḍa, abhakta—hīna, chhāra 
kṛṣṇa-bhajane nāhi jāti-kulādi-vichāra

             (Sri Chaitanya-charitamrita: Antya-lila, 4.67)

“One who serves is great. Non-devotees are fallen and con demned. In devotion to Krishna 
there is no con sid er a tion of the caste, class, and so on.”

Daily we recall Śrīla Gurudev’s declaration of Your Divine Grace as the Āchārya of the Maṭh. 
With joy in my heart I often remember his words,

োর আনুগে্ চলতব এবং োতক ভালবােতবে ।

“Proceed under his guidance and love him.”

What more could we hope for from our beloved Gurudev? The loving relationship between 
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Śrīla Gurudev and Param Guru Mahārāj is the light of our life, our glimpse into the essence 
of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. To have the service of loving you as we continue our life of dedica-
tion to our beloved Gurudev gives us the greatest joy. What more could we want? Śrīman 
Mahāprabhu prayed,

“prema-dhana vinā vyartha daridra jīvana 
’dāsa’ kari’ vetana more deha prema-dhana“

(Śrī Chaitanya-charitāmṛta: Antya-līlā, 20.37)

“Without love, life is poor and useless. Accept me as your servant and pay me a salary of love 
for you.”

With this prayer in my heart, I offer my obeisance at your feet.

Your servant,

K a m a l  T y a g i
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

Dandavat Pranams Srila Acharyadev,

It is our great good fortune that Gurudev, Om Visnupad Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-
Goswami Maharaj, kindly blessed us with Your Divine Grace’s shelter. On your holy appear-
ance day I am praying to all the great authorities for their causeless mercy so that we can 
humbly serve the divine will of the Supreme Lord under the shelter of Your Holiness. It is 
impossible for this most sinful and fallen self to utter your unlimited glories. Still I would 
like to write a few words for my own purification and pray for forgiveness from you for any 
offences in this attempt.

I remember from one of Hari Kathas where you explained the sloka:

tava kathamritam tapta-jivanam 
kavibhir iditam kalmasapaham 
sravana mangalam srimad atatam 
bhuvi grnanti ye bhurida janah

“These narrations, transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one’s sinful reactions and bestow 
good fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the world 
and filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the message of Godhead are the 
most munificent welfare workers.”

You instructed us to develop this type of compassionate mood towards everyone. We find 
this mood in all our Gurus. We pray that we can humbly serve your instructions for the plea-
sure of Srila Gurudev. You are kindly encouraging us in our services to our Guru-varga. I am 
an extremely fallen soul and for my own purification, my Harinama Gurudev, Om Visnu-
pad Srila Bhaktisvarupa Damodara Goswami Maharaj, asked me to approach the most fallen 
section of the society—scientists—to educate them about the teachings of Lord Chaitanya 
Mahaprabhu in a scientific language. We are humbly trying to serve that order of our divine 
master under the guidance of our siksha Gurudev, Sripad Bhakti Madhava Puri Maharaj. 
Srila Govinda Maharaj personally encouraged me for my services to my Gurudev and I find 
the same mood in you. By your encouragements, grace, and divine shelter we feel that our 
dedication to Gurudev is increasing more and more. I am eternally indebted to you for your 
unlimited mercy on this most fallen self.

I am a conditioned soul and I must be committing many many offenses at your lotus feet due 
to my polluted consciousness. I am praying again and again at your lotus feet so that you 
may kindly forgive my offenses and bless me so that I can humbly continue my services to 
our  Guru-varga.

Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Parivrajakacharya Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami 
Maharaja ki jay!

Your humble servant

B h a k t i  N i s k a m a  S h a n t a
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Jaya Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Astottara Shri Srimad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja 
Vyasa Puja Maha Mahotsava ki jaya!

On this most auspicious day of your Vyasa Puja, Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa astottara Shri 
Srimad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja, the President Acharya of the worldwide Sri 
Chaitanya Saraswat Math, we are most fortunate to celebrate the greatest fortune that comes 
to individual souls in their journey of Life, that is, Sri Guru.

We have heard from sastra that Vaisnavera guna gana, karile jivera trana. Good fortune arises 
when the Vaisnava is glorified all over the world. Sri Guru is the non-different form of Sri 
Hari. And it is said that Guru is the sum total of all demigods and all Tirthas. Thus by worship 
of Shri Guru, living entities become most fortunate and all their desires become fulfilled.

Srila Acharyadeva, you are the dearmost friend and chosen disciple of Srila Bhakti Sundar 
Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja, the illustrious Sun of the Rupanuga dhara of Sri Chait-
anya Saraswat Math. You are constantly engaged in giving spiritual nourishment to one and 
all. You are inspiring volumes of energy and dedicating mood of service to Sri Guru by your 
own example. Your innermost wish is that the teachings of the illustrious line of the Sri Chait-
anya Saraswat Math be extended all over India and World with a renewed synergy.

We have been engaged in Scientific Preaching by our Gurumaharaja Sripad Bhakti Svarupa 
Damodar Maharaja and now by Sripad Bhakti Madhav Puri Maharaja, to preach the message 
of Lord Chaitanya in the language accessible to the educated section of Modern society. To 
that extent we were trained and given marching orders by our Gurumaharaja, Sripad Bhakti 
Svarupa Damodar Maharaja. Later we got shelter from Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-
Goswami Maharaja and now Srila Acharyadeva, you have been most kind to us and thus we 
are able to continue our service to Sri Guru by your unbounded mercy. Srila Acharyadev, you 
are for us the very symbol of Harmony of the Absolute.

Lastly I sincerely beg your mercy. We consider ourselves as your servants and servants of 
your servants. Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja himself on the day of 
his Vyasa Puja in 29, conferred upon you all auspiciousness that comes from Bhagavan. 
Thus Srila Acharyadev, the illustrious line of Srila B.S. Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja is 
ever safe and has descended wholesomely in your heart, and we are all very happy under 
you and your shelter.

Jay Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Astottara Sri Srimad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja 
Vyasa Puja ki Jaya!

Your humble servant,

B h a k t i  V i j n a n a  M u n i
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Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my humble obeisance on this day which is auspicious for the whole world.

Another year has gone by and we are now presented again with this opportunity to express 
our appreciation for Your Divine Grace.

Prana ache tara sei hetu prachara, you preach this and you yourself are a living example of this. 
In Srila Gurudev’s absence you are a bright shining light in the darkness of this material 
world, calling us onward to the plane of dedication. With your connection we have some 
glimpse of a prospect of a positive life in that higher plane. With your connection I see how 
I personally have become so much stronger, and I am overjoyed to see how others are blos-
soming and growing and receiving so much nourishment due to their association with you. It 
is a very real and living thing that we see happening before our very eyes. Martyo yada tyakta 
samasta karma, I see this transformation happening in those around me due to their connec-
tion with you.

I am also shamelessly praying on this day that you will mercifully give your recommenda-
tion for me for the service of our beloved Srila Gurudev. I have been trying to serve his lotus 
feet for some years now but find that still I am greatly unsuccessful. With your well wishes I 
have some greater hope of being accepted by him. Without obtaining some connection with 
his divine lotus feet:

vinoda kahe haya! haya! 
haridasa hari nahi paya

Such is my lamentable situation!

Please forgive my numerous offences and please continue to bestow your mercy, good faith, 
and causeless affection on me. I know I am utterly undeserving, yet at the same time I know 
that without that I have no hope to continue.

mayare kariya jaya chadana na jaya 
sadhu-kripa bina ara nahika upaya

Your servant,

V i s h a k h a  D a s i
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All glory to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

All glory to the Divine Appearance Day of our dear Srila Acharyadev

Dear Srila Acharyadev, 

Please accept my humble obeisances to your merciful lotus feet.

Gurudev, Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj left all responsability of his 
trascendental seva to you and to the other present Acharyas, and this a very heavy thing, but 
he bestow upon you all his trascendental love, power, mercy, and affection as the head of his 
Mission and for the execution of your loving service to him and the Mission. All glories to the 
beautiful Appereance Day of His Divine Grace!

We saw your wonderful and sacred seva to Sri Gurudev, and 
when you visited Mexico, we saw your happiness at enliven-
ing the devotees to serve Sri Gurudev and the Lord. So, you 
are always showing your divine enthusiasm for seva and 
your love for Srila Gurudev’s Mission, and that’s your super 
and worshipable position, exalted by our Srila Gurudev.

May Sri Sri Nitai-Gauranga give me the chance to serve your 
loving devotees. This is my humble pray although I’m a very 
egoistic person.

All glories to our beloved Sevaite President Acharya of the 
worldwide Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math: Srila Bhakti Nirmal 
Acharya Maharaj Ki Jaya!

Your fallen servant,

J a i  B a l a i  D a s
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico

All glories to you, Om Vishnupad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaja!

Happy Birthday to You!

For only by remembering Your divine form and ecstatic singing, all fear caused by our attach-
ments and illusions vanish.

I have wasted my life on silly distractions, and I have no qualification to know what is what, 
but my hope is that you will qualify me as a humble instrument of Your grace and become 
worthy of Your great love to serve Sri Guru and Vaisnavas.

Dandavat pranams,

M o h i t a  K r i s h n a  D a s
Ecuador, Quito. 
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om ajnana-timirandhasya jnananjana-salakaya chaksur 
unmilitam yena tasmai sri-gurave namah
pujya sri-guru-varga-vandita mahabhavanvitayah sada 
paurva parya parampara prachalita prajya pramurttakrteh 
bhakte nirmala-nirjharasya nibhrtam samraksakam sadaram 
vande sri-gurudevam anata-sira acharya-varyam nijam

“I bow my head in eternal obeisance to my Gurudeva, the best of Acharyas; Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acha-
rya Maharaj. He is the ever vigilant, stalwart guardian of the current of pure devotion whose high-
est form flows from our most worshipable Sri Rupanuga Guru-varga in their exclusive dedication to 
Mahabhava, Srimati Radharani.”

Jay Om Visnupad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaj please accept our respectful danda-
vat pranams at your glorious lotus feet again and again.

Sri Vyasa Puja apparently comes once a year but actually everyday the sincere disciple must have 
vyasa-puja consciousness, to deepen more and more each day the understanding of the importance of 
the directives or instruction of the spiritual master.

The direction of the spiritual master like your wonderful self is always pointing towards the goal, the  
ultimate re-entrance into spiritual world.

Srila Gurudev thank you for your mercy and real blessing you bestow upon us, and Srila Acharyadev 
thank you for giving us a chance to do a lot of seva without your merciful glance we will not get your 
wonderful association.

Oh! Beloved son of Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj, you fulfill all the desires of 
your beloved spiritual master. Srila Gurudev you are cintamani, a master of all devotional practices 
preaching throughout India and worldwide and establishing wonderful temples and centers. You are 
energetic affection personified and a very responsible spiritual master.

Love my dog or be stung. The master always says ”if love me love my dog”. Never criticize the mas-
ter’s dog if you want the master’s grace.

Everybody knows a dog has one master, and the master takes care of the dog, sometimes beating the 
dog or gently stroking the dog. The master may feed the dog or forget to give it food, but the dog is 
always affectionate to the master.

The Master’s words of devotion sting like a bee in the stone-like hearts of insincere dogs but your 
words flutter the hearts of sincere devotee dogs with pure joy.

The dogs with no master are street dogs and think they are independent to do as they like, but are so 
unhappy, they are going door to door sniffing here and there and they bark for attention.

Some foolish dogs think they can have two masters, they may jump and fetch the ball for any master 
but at the end of the day the dog has to go home to his master home.

Our home is Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math Sri Nabadwip Dham and our master is Srila Bhakti Nirmal 
Acharya Maharaj when we go to our home; whether you like it or not we have to offer homage to Srila 
Acharyadev the true master of all Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math dogs.

Happy Vyasa Puja from,

I s h a n i  d e v i  d a s i  a n d 
R a t n a n a b h a  d a s
Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math Philippines branch
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Jay Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Parivraja Kacharyavarja astotara sata Sri Srimad Jagad Guru 
Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Ki JAY!
Jay Harinam sankirtan ki Jay! Nitai Gaura Premanande Haribol!!

What can I say, What kind of Mercy You are Giving?

Your glories are certainly not possible for me to begin speaking … but still I will make my 
pathetic attempt, hoping that it will be pleasing to You.

If anyone, including the lowest of low, will try to serve You in any way, then it will not be 
enough to say that a monsoon of good fortune will come to that person. Such is Your super 
extreme glories. You are beyond everything! You make good things look what it is... bad!

Everything that is said to be “good” but has no relation to You is in reality very bad, ugly and 
repulsive. Without You life is poison collected from a sewer!

Still if it is Your sweet will that we drink that ugly poison, it will happen. Therefore we must 
pray You not push us away from serving Your Supreme Lotus Feet and lovable belongings. 
What is coming from Your Most Holy Lotus Mouth I cannot understand, but everyone must 
want it! What You give can not be explained. No one else can give the Hari Katha You are giv-
ing! Still, what can my wicked heart appreciate...

It is my wish that I be always pleasing to You! If You choose to leave me, life will no longer be 
life, it will be something disgusting, sad and rotten!

Oh please give me some chastity, please allow me to be Your slave!

Forever I want to serve under You! You are everything! I am nothing! An offender such as me 
is in deepest need of Your causeless Grace and Mercy!

All of this is just stone-hearted words, and I ask You to please forgive my offenses for this, 
and so many other offenses and sad things I am doing, so that I may continue to try to hum-
bly serve Your Holy Lotus Feet and belongings!

It is Your very fallen Atulananda das’s wish that he be always chaste to Your Supremely Holy 
Lotus Feet and be sheltered by your causeless Grace and Mercy. 

pujya sri-guru-varga-vandita mahabhavanvitayah sada 
paurva parya parampara prachalita prajya pramurttakrteh 
bhakte nirmala-nirjharasya nibhrtam samraksakam sadaram 
vande sri-gurudevam anata-sira acharya-varyam nijam

Jay Gurudev!, Jay Sri Guru!, Nitai Gauranga Haribol!

I am hoping for You to have a very happy day on Your Most Holy Appearance Day Festival!

vancha-kalpa-tarubhyas ca krpasindhubhya eva ca 
patitanam pavanebhyo vaisnavebhyo namo nama

Devoid of any good heart or intelligence to do or say anything,

A t u l a n a n d a  d a s
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Dear Srila Gurudev, please accept my humble Dandavat!

sakala vaishnava-pade mora namaskara 
ithe kichu aparadha nahuka amara 
hoiyachen hoiben prabhur jato bhakta jan 
vandana kori’ ami sabara charana

You are so much in seva engaged that when I am near to you, I feel am useless.

You are teaching with your example that no matter how difficult the situation and how many 
obstacle are there we should practice our spiritual life and not leave Krishna Consciousnesses.

You are every time eager to be with your devotees (to give darshan) even when you are not 
in good health after a long night without sleep and coming from outside Nawadwip. You are 
every time running from here to there to give the mercy of your Gurudev and Mahaprabhu to 
everyone, and in this way energetically inspiring your Devotees.

You are never thinking for your self, and every time thinking for others.

One time when we was in Vrindavan and at night many Bengali Devotees coming and you 
made them sleep in your veranda, near to your room.

Sometimes you are speaking very gently and nicely to show your other side and melt the 
heart of the Devotees. And most of time you are chastising with love and affection to correct 
and make the Devotees strong.

You have big tolerance. What stupid and without common sense fellow like me, in order to 
brig them near to Mahaprabhu. Even someone has made a big mistake and you throw him 
out from Temple you still looking affectionately after him.

Most of time I put you in difficulty and some time in danger but you still kept me with you. 
And after I left India I did not report to you six months long, but you were worrying and 
affectionately asking about me.

Now when I contact you again you where not angry with me but very happy to hear about me.

I do not now how to write for Vyasa Puja email or how to glorify someone but this is what I 
feel. I hope I can become a proper recipient of your mercy, and that I will all of time take shel-
ter in your lotus feet.

Now I am here in Villa Govinda and trying to lean how to serve under guidance of Krishna 
Kanta Didi and Munindra Prabhu.

As you know they start a project in Rome, and we will be here at Villa Govinda and there 
doing service. In the meantime I am collecting money here to buy ticket and to come to you.

I am here most of time alone and my mind giving disturbance but I am trying and trying.

Please accept my Dandavat and forgive my 
offencess!

S u n d a r  G o p a l  D a s
Italy, 04 October 2012
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Dear Srila Acharyadev,

Please accept my insignificant obeisances at your holy lotus feet in this most auspicious day.

Due to my infinite great misfortune and offenses, I did not aspire to serve the divine lotus feet 
of our Srila Gurudev and his devotees headed by Your Divine Grace, rather I became blind 
by the lowly attractions of this world. Such is my wretched and sad condition. Nevertheless 
through your causeless mercy you distribute yourself for the benefit of the entire world and  
attract the fortunate souls. You pull them out of the ocean of mundanity and give them shel-
ter under the teachings of the Divine Master. 

When this world was blessed by the touch of Srila Gurudev’s divine lotus feet and everyone 
was receiving freely the supreme gift ever obtainable in the human life, Your Divine Grace 
was tirelessly, day and night, fulfilling each and every single desire of our Divine Master with 
much awareness and affection.

You have brought and attracted hundreds and hundreds of fortunate souls and given them 
a connection with Srila Gurudev’s divine lotus feet, even wicked and lowly souls like me, 
overlooking faults you have given them a shelter in the home of pure devotion and granted 
the association of very exalted souls that are like bees daily drinking the remnants of nectar of 
the supreme teachings of our guardians. Receiving the blessings of your associates, who are 
also expert in pleasing the Divine Master, and having you as the best of the Āchāryas protect-
ing and teaching us how to serve Srila Gurudev’s divine lotus feet, one day we may be able to 
practice and understand what pure devotion is.

Srila Gurudev, being merciful to all the souls in this world, left you as a pure ever more illumi-
nated jewel to avoid the darkness of this world in his absence. Following his divine steps, you 
are showing everyone, even those who oppose him what trinad api sunichena taror iva sahis-
nuna amanina manadena kirtaniyah sada Harih is through your exemplary guardianship and 
behavior. You shine victoriously as the protector of the the flow of pure devotion even in the 
most dense storm of obstacles and difficulties that no one but you can tolerate and cross vic-
toriously (bhakter nirmala-nirjharasya nibhṛtaṁ saṁrakṣakaṁ sādaraṁ). Who else in this world 
but Your Divine Grace will show us how to serve perfectly Srila Gurudev’s divine lotus feet?

What can a criminal like me offer to you? Having received from you the highest association, 
that is all in all, I am still committing offenses at your feet. Please forcibly teach me how to sur-
render, show me the way how to serve Srila Gurudev’s divine lotus feet. In that way I will be 
able to serve you with chastity and sincerity, forcibly transfer my attraction away from  the so-
called beautiful forms, fragrant aromas, pleasing words and sounds of this mundane world 
and be made to drink the nectar coming from the ever glorious lotus lips of the divine master. 
Kṛṣṇa se tomāra Kṛṣṇa dite pāro tomāra śakati ache, you can give the Lord, you can give Gurudev, 
so, eternally I aspire to serve your lotus feet and be able to always remember his divine teach-
ings. In whatever condition I may be in, let me pass my days serving with sincerity Your 
Divine Grace and the Divine Master, remaining simple at heart. Please make of yours.

Your wretched servant,

M a h a m a n t r a  D a s
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Dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaj,

On this blessed day of Your apperance our beloved Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Gos-
wami Maharaj comes to my mind. I know you are a gift from our eternal Divine Guru. “I 
believe that Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj has an outstanding personality and unparal-
leled devotion” (Srila Govinda Maharaj). What more can I say?

“He has a profound vision and attentive care for every matter concerned which can not be 
seen anywhere else.’ (Srila Govinda Maharaj)

When I met You I was very happy and I wanted to learn to know You more. I can confess to 
You that my admiration and affection for You has grown more and more.

Our personification of pure love for Krishna and pure bhakti, Srila Bhakti Sundar Dev-Gos-
wami Maharaj, was so merciful to us that before leaving His earthly Lila He gave us You, as 
the most valuable asset in the heart of the devotee.

I hope we will see You often in Brasil. Thank You for taking up the banner of the Sri Chaitanya 
Saraswat Math so vigorously across the planet so nicely and humbly and offering prema 
bhakti to everyone.

“All of you should continue under his guidance, faithfully serve him and love him. His love 
for the Math is his greatest quality. “(Srila Govinda Maharaj).

Srila Gurudeva and Srila Guru Maharaj are happy with your seva. Thanks for being our 
Acharya. Thank you for your association. Thanks You for being there.

My eternal gratitude and obeisances at Your lotus feet.

M u r a l i  M a n o h a r a  D a s a
Brasil.

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my most humble obeisances.

All glories to You and Your Appearance Day! By Your mercy the beautiful Sri Chaitanya 
Saraswat Math is shining resplendently and the divine conception of our Gurudev is being 

spread around the world. You are embodiment of service and 
source of inspiration for all devotees.

I wish You happy Vyasa-puja Day in the association of Your 
beloved servants.

Your aspiring servant,

A n a s u y a  D e v i  D a s i
Czech Republic.
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga!!!

My dear spiritual godbrothers, please accept my humble obeisances!

I wish to offer some words in gratittude for Srila Nirmala Acharya Maharaja for accept-
ing Srila Govinda Maharaja task of taking care of the Sri Caitanya Saraswat Math. With his 
presence in the Math, I’m sure that the discipular sucession that descends from Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu will keep shining like unadultered gold.

Unfortunately, I don’t know him personally yet, but I have full faith in my diksha guru Srila 
Govinda Maharaja to accept him as the Acharya for our Math and to take spiritual guidance 
from him. I’m convinced that his name was given by no coincidence. We have now the best 
among the best Acharyas.

He understands the Math like nobody. He is well versed in the sacred scriptures, but is able 
to preach in simple words that fallen souls like me can understand. Despite of being the fore-
most devotee in our spiritual community, he is humble and accessible. He can even sing in 
the same transcendental mood that our President Acharya, Srila Govinda Maharaja, sung 
devotional melodies.

Acharya Maharaja is a unique gift that Krishna gave to us. I regret for not being able to be in 
his personal association, but I follow his videos and texts on the Internet. Such distant asso-
ciation is enough to keep warm my heart about Sri Caitanya Saraswat Math mission. I wish I 
can soon visit Navadvip and meet this great personality!

Thank you Srila Govinda Maharaja for cherising this magnific succesor!

Thank you Srila Acharya Maharaja for accepting the mission!

Humble servant of his lotus feet,

P a t i t a  P a v a n a  d a s a
Brazil - Netherlands

Dear Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj,

My most humble obeisances and dandavat pranams. I have been so fortunate to sit at the 
lotus feet of Bhakti Sundar Govinda Deva Goswami Maharaj, and to have received His mer-
ciful glance, which filled me with an otherworldly joy. He has charged all sincere seekers in 
our line, to follow you, so I offer myself, a broken chalice, to your Holy feet - for the slightest 
service.

Your aspiring servant,

J a y a  G o v i n d a  d a s
Ireland
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga !
All glories to my Divine Spiritual Master Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All glories to our beloved Srila Bhakti Raksak Sridhar Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All glories to the Divine Sri parampara of the Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math and to all the Acha-
ryas of the Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math around the world
All glories to our beloved Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaj

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my humble full dandabat pranams to Your lotus feet.

On this very special and glorious occasion I would like to express my love and affection to 
Your Divine Grace.

I would like also to express my feeling of joy to see that the desire of our beloved Srila 
Gurudev is manifesting through the increasing harmony that is happening in the Sri Chait-
anya Saraswat Math mission and affiliates around the world and we can assess how impor-
tant it should be for the loving heart of Your Divine Grace.

Accordingly to the desire of Srila Gurudev we sincerely try with all our heart to serve You 
with love and affection keeping a schedule of regular meetings in our small mission in south 
Brazil, the Sri Govinda Seva Asan, Curitiba which is under the lovely guidance of our dear-
most friend Srila Trivikram Maharaj.

Praying for Your divine mercy I beg You please to forgive my offenses.

Humbly,

With love and affection,

Your aspiring sevant,

A n a n t a  D e v  D a s
Brasil

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

I wish you a happy birthday, I pray to Krishna that you have health, strength and enthusiasm 
to continue the mission of our beloved Gurudeva. Please accept my obeisances and dandavat 
pranams.

Your servant,

M a d a n  M o h a n  D a s
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All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj
All Glories to the Glorious Vyasapuja of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my obeisances to your divine lotus feet.

I don´t find the precise words to describe this marvelous festivity “Your Vyasa Puja”, thank 
you for being with us Gurudev.

My Dandavats to your Divine Lotus feet.

Aspiring to serve the Vaishnavas,

P r a d y u m a  D a s
Mexico

All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj
All Glories to the Glorious Vyasapuja of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my obeisances to your divine lotus feet.

I feel very grateful and very happy to personally meet you.

With all my love,

Aspiring to serve the Vaishnavas,

K a r u n a  M o y
Mexico

All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj
All Glories to the Glorious Vyasapuja of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my obeisances to your divine lotus feet.

I don´t have the best words to express myself my merciful Gurudev, but I want to thankyou 
for the mercy and happiness to have the grace to send you this few words, what can this 
fallen soul express to a pure devotee as you are my dearest Gurudev.

Your humble servitor, aspiring to serve the Vaishnavas,

D h a n a k e l i  D e v i  D a s i
Mexico.
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All Glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my obeisances in this glorious day, I apologize if I made an offense. hope you 
are well and wishing you a Happy Vyasapuja together with the devotees in your association, 
whether you may be in that trascendental and wonderful country India.

I still haven´t been phisycally in India but I would like to go someday so please Gurudev, help 
me for this happens. I know that you have a very great responsibility with each of us as stu-
dents in this material world as conditioned souls, though you are empowered, blessed and 
protected by the greatest, pure and real Acharyas and Spiritual Masters. That´s why you keep 
the harmony in your face to guide us in the devotional service, besides the great obstacles 
you may have.

When my Gurudev passed away from this material world, on that moment I felt disturbed 
and the darkness arrived to my life. I humbleness ask you for your refuge to realize a service 
according to my capacity and that way cooperate with your instructions.

Please receive my affection with a huge, Jay Gurudev, Jay Gurudev, Jay Gurudev.

Aspiring to be a servitor,

H r i s h i k e s h  D a s
Mexico.

Very dearest Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my obeisances to your lotus feet. Please accept my sincere apologies due to my 
envious heart to your person when you were designed as successor of His Divine Grace Srila 
Govinda Maharaj.

Of course I feel very sorrow, since you have been blessed in Krishna Consciousness by all the 
Spiritual Masters, of the Divine Disciple Succession, since your represent with pure and dignity.

My misfortune is that I couldn´t meet you personally, when you came to Mexico.

But blessed by the bondage of your Guru Maharaj, Srila Govinda Maharaj, that bad feeling 
has gone and has given me the attitude to serve you and love you with all my heart.  That´s 
why, we are blessed in the generosity of Sri Gurudev.  In these transactions from heart to 
heart, between the best of the Acharyas and fallen souls, we feel very happy to celebrate your 
Vyasa puja, knowing that we are in the best hands, together with Your Loyal Spiritual Broth-
ers, the Acharyas of the Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math.

Gurudev, God bless you forever, I introduce to my family and ask you to receive the seed 
of Devotional Service of the Supreme God Sri Krishna Chaitanya and His Dearest Devotees 
Vaishnavas, and wish you the best in association of all of Them.

Sincerely Yours,

Madhumangala Das, Maritza Calzin, Damodar Jesus (6 years), Krishnasundar Alejandro (4 years)
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Please accept my obeisances to your Divine Feet.

Please accept my apologies for my offenses.

Today is a very auspicious and glorious day since you Gurudev came to this world. Your enig-
matic eyes and charming smile, and all the harmony in your person, perfectly adorable for all 
the fallen souls as myself the most lowest person, I don´t have the words to express my internal 
feeling in my heart to your greatest light. I feel that light that I almost get blind and I don´t know 
exactly who you are, that´s why I apologize for writing you this nonsense expressions.

Accept my congratulations for this day and I wish you the best for you, it is very difficult 
to me though I feel you so far away, so far away, since I feel lost, though I am in a different 
dimension, I hope someday I can incorporate to your mood and sweetness. I believe in you 
and I need to learn how to love you and serve you taking my hand with your guidance, this is 
what I can offer you since my heart and soul they are still in a change, I hope soon to incorpo-
rate to the mission.

How can my soul be in relation to your soul, it is very difficult and I am trying to be honest, I 
feel ashamed myself since I am so low and you discover me as I am. I feel so vulnerable,  Oh! I 
feel great pain in my soul until I totally render myself with faithfulness.

Respectfully and admiration,

M a l a t i  D a s i
Mexico

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my obeisances to your divine lotus feet.  This is a great opportunity to glorify a 
Vaishnava nowadays in this material and heavy world. When we look around nobody talks 
about God, everybody is immersed in material activities as well as false ego all around and 
superficial friendship, but when we join the devotees to glorify our spiritual and guardian 
masters, Gouranga and Nityananda, Radha and Krishna it is so different by chanting and 
serving them the light of the sun illuminates our life and feel as time stops on that moment, 
so when we knew about  Krishna Consciousness by the grace of Srila A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupada, our life  changed and when we found the treasures of the books inspired 
by Srila Bhakti Raksak  Sridhar Dev-Goswami  Maharaj we were so fortunate also because he 
left his divine successor in Srila Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj .  

We really feel  great happiness to celebrate your Vyasapuja and beg you to give us your bless-
ings to continue serving to the mission even though we are so fallen souls.

With all my respect and admiration to your divine person.

Aspiring to be a servitor of the Vaishnavas,

S r i m a t i  D a s i
Mexico
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All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga
All glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Dear Maharaj,

Please accept my humble reverences and I pray that you will for-
give all the offences I have committed to your lotus feet.

Today on your Vyasa Puja I pray for your mercy and the opportu-
nity to serve you in a way that pleases you.

Again please accept my most humble reverences and forgive my 
offences at your lotus feet.

Your fallen servant,

A r j u n  K r i s h n a  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.

All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga
All glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Dear Maharaj,

Please accept my reverences at your glorious lotus feet, in this auspicious day of your Vyasa 
Puja, I want to let you know that I have seen your kirtan videos in facebook. I feel so happy to 
see how you lead those chants, your beautiful person along with all the devotees, I feel that 
Vaikuntha itself is here on earth since your chanting purifies the three worlds.

Your eternal servant,

G o v i n d a  P r i y a  D e v i  D a s i
Veracruz, Mexico.

All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga.
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj.

I offer my humble reverences at your lotus feet.

I desire that you have a very happy Vyasa Puja with all the devotees. 

My best wishes to you and also all my affection.

Your servant,

M a d h a v a  K a n t a  D e v i  D a s i .
Veracruz, Mexico.
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga.
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj.
All glories to Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math`s Devotees.

Beloved Master,

Please accept my humble reverences at your Lotus 
Feet.

On this beautiful Vyasa Puja I want to thank you for 
accepted me as part of Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math´s 
family

Please forgive all my offenses and thank you for your 
big smile and great heart full of love, it´s a blessing for 
me.

Your eternal servant

K r i s n a  M o y i  D e v i  D a s i .
Veracruz, Mexico.

All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga.
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj.
All glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Please accept my humble reverences at your Lotus Feet.

My dear Acharya Maharaj, you are the light in my life, thank 
you very much for your love and mercy.

Please accept my dandavat pranams and let me serve you and 
all the devotees forever. 

I wish you a Happy Vyasa Puja full of love and affection with the 
devotees who surround you.

Your eternal servant

A j i t a  K r i s n a  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.
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All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj
All Glories to the Glorious Vyasapuja of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my humble obeisances to your lotus feet, I know that I am not qualified to glo-
rify you, but I feel grateful due to the guide you give us to cultívate our spiritual life, to serve 
all the vaishnavas is a great opportunity to be occupied in devotional service, this lowest soul 
asks for your infinite mercy to keep following your instructions with love and devotion.

My dandavats, your humble aspiring servitor, 

Family of Atula Krishna Das, Isha Shakti Dasi, Dhanakeli Dasi, Pradyumna Das and Karuna Moy Das

I s h a  S h a k t i  D a s i
Mexico.

All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj
All Glories to the Glorious Vyasapuja of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Dear Gurudev, today in your beautiful Vyasa-puja, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj, I 
want to tell you that I love you so much Gurudev, give me your mercy to keep you serving  
you at your divine lotus feet.

All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj ¡Ki Jay!

Your aspiring servitor,

A t u l a  K r s n a  D a s
Mexico.

All Glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Dear Acharya Maharaja,

I am really fortunate to belong to this family and more for taking 
refuse at the lotus feet of Srila Gurudev and yourself.

Lately I’ve been a little distant with the devotees and I just beg for you 
Mercy, so I will not stray away from them.

Your fallen servant,

A d h i r  K r i s h n a  D a s
Mexico
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All Glories to Sri Guru & Sri Gauranga

Dear Srila Gurudeva,

Please accept our most humble obeisances unto your holy lotus feet.

All Glories to our Srila Guru Maharaj, Om Vishnupad Sri Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-
Goswami Maharaj. All Glories to our Srila Param Guru Maharaj, Om Vishnupad Sri Srila 
Bhakti Raksak Sridhar Dev-Goswami Maharaj.

On this most auspicious day of your Sri Vyasa Puja, we would like to have a drop of the lov-
ing mercy that you had from Srila Guru Maharaj, Sri Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Gos-
wami Maharaj, to whom you was very dear to be able to please you the way you please Srila 
Guru Maharaj.

Day after day we’ve seen you worry and we have even heard from your lotus mouth:” I have 
to do something for the devotees”, and despite your great affection for us, we are so grateful 
to the point you almost paid with your own life.

We would be an orphan without the shadow of your holy lotus feet and left blind without 
your guidance. On this most auspicious day, we beg for your unlimited mercy so that it can 
melt our iron like heart to be able to render some service.

Once again, please accept our most humble obeisances unto your holy lotus feet. “ HAPPY 
SRI VYASA PUJA”.

The Most Fallen,

R a m a  R a t a n  D a s , 
K r i s h n a  S a n g i n i  D e v i  D a s i , 
H a r i  C h a n d a n  D a s , 
R a m a b a n d h u  D a s , 
S h y a m a l  K a n t i  D a s  a n d 
S r u t i  M o y e e  M a t a j i
Sitiawan, Malaysia
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In commemoration of the Holy appearance day of our Divine Lord, Om Vishnupada Parama-
hansa-Parivrajakacaryya-Varyya Astottara-sata Sri Srimad Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami 
Maharaj.

All glories to our Divine Lord, who with his presence awakened the eternal bond of many 
jivas to the plane of transcendence, with love, affection, sweetness and infinity, and whose 
feet are the eternal refuge of the sincere followers of loving devotional service to Sri Rupa;  
His Divine Grace Om Vishnupad Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj and 
his beloved successor Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj, who certainly has pleased the 
innermost desires of his heart, for his absolute dedication to the divine lotus feet of Sri Chait-
anya Mahaprabhu’s associates.

Taking the dust of your lotus feet above our heads, we sing the glories of this auspicious day, 
the merciful shakti of Sri Niyananda Prabhu descended to this world, to continue distribut-
ing the treasure of chanting the holy name. All glories to the Golden Lord Sri Gaurasundar, 
who by His infinite mercy allows your pure devotee descend to this world to deliver the trea-
sure of divine love.

yadyapi amara guru—caitanyera dasa 
tathapi janiye ami tanhara prakasa

I know that my guru is the servant of Sri Caitanya, and also is the total manifestation 
(prakasa) of the Supreme Personality of Godhead (Caitanya caritamrta Adi.1.44)

That Divine person, non-different from the Lord appeared to liberate the fallen souls, reveal-
ing the most sublime loving devotional service. By his compassion at every moment we are 
enlightened with transcendental knowledge.

krpa-your-sampurnah sindhuh 
sarva-sattvopakarakah 
sarvatah nisprah siddhah 
sarva-vidya-visaradah

sarva-samsaya-samchetta 
gurur nalaso ahrtah

Someone who is an ocean of mercy, which is made in all aspects, it has all the good quali-
ties that always works for the benefit of all souls, who is free from lust, who is perfect in 
every way, which is well versed in the scriptures and who knows the science of Krsna, which 
can remove the doubts of his disciples, and that is always alert in the service of Krsna, he is 
known as Guru. (Hari-Bhakti-Vilas 1.4, 4)

In that charming person, who is the superconductor energy of Rupanuga dhara, we pray for 
the shelter of your feet!, He has come down to this plane to take us in the line of Sri Rupa, 
the refuge of eternal bliss, the lotus feet of Sri Sri Radha Krishna. All glories, all glories to 
that attractive, captivating and divine person; Swami Bhakti Nirmal Acharya, who teaches 
by example the highest ideal of service in devotion.

Divine Gurudev, You are an infinite ocean of mercy. It is our prayer that we can reach the shel-
ter of your divine lotus feet. Our limited and properly glorify prevents disqualification, only 
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we want to bow our heads and pray His Divine feet our life eternally blessed by faithfully fol-
lowing His Divine Guidance.

All glories to your Divine Day appearance.

Om Jaya Vishnupada paramahamsa-parivrajakacaryya-varyya astottara-sata-Sri Srimad 
Bhakti Nirmal Acharya-Goswami Maharaj ki Jaya! 

Sri Vyasapuja Ki Jay! 

Sri Gurudev Patita pavana Ki Jay!

It is our sincere hope that this auspicious day finds you in good health and spirit for the wel-
fare of those who depend on their divine inspiration.

Jay Srila Gurudev.

With deep affection,

Your aspiring servants,
H r i d a y  K r i s h n a  D a s ,
R a n i  L a k s h m i  D D , 
C h a i t a n y a  D a s  a n d 
N a r a y a n i  d d . 
Bogota-Colombia

Verbal humble offering to Srila Gurudev I hope you enjoy it:

All glories to the auspicious day of advent of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acha-
rya Maharaj, all glories to so eminent and holy person, who had fallen souls deep breath for 
divine service. Only someone like that can maintain the purity of the line of Sri Rupanuga 
preceptorial Guru-varga. The thoughts of the ignorant are enlightened with the brightness of 
his wisdom. No more running to us, conditioned and suffering beings, sweeter than hope for 
mercy and forgiveness. His Divine person can properly be glorified by those who aspire to 
get their stronghold.

Your servants,

O m  K a r n a t h  d a s  a n d  f a m i l y
Colombia.
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All glories to Sri Guru y Sri Gauranga 
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj
All glories to all the vaisnavas

Srila B.N. Acharya Maharaj, please accepts my humble reverences 

Since I saw you for the first time, I live with the hope to return to see 
you. I pray to have this fortune. You know that I am not a qualified 
person, because of it I ask you to excuse my offenses, and hope that 
some day could serve you adequately. 

 Your maid,

K r i s n a  P r e m a  T a r a n g i n i  D D
Mexico.

prerakam prachya paschatya siṣyanam bhakti-vartmani 
bhakti-nirmalam-acharyya-swaminam pranamamy aham

This beautiful pranam mantra is describing that we can lay down our soul to the Lotus Feet of 
our savior Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Dev-Goswami Maharaj.

This day (PADMANABHA, Gaura-pratipad) is very important for me and certainly for all 
Vaisnavas in the universe.

His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj has giving to us all his 
greatest treasure,Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaj.

It is wonderful to hear from the vaisnavas that the whole guru varga is suporting his divine 
and endless qualities.

Happy Birthday from your insignificant servant,

R u p a n u g a s  d a s
Ecuador

All my love, admiration and my heart on this Vyasa-Puja.

Gurudev! Let me prostrate at your holy lotus feet, imploring your mercy. And thank you for 
your love and compassion with this so fallen soul.

This day will remain as the happiest day for all the devotees who are celebrating it.

His Divine Grace Om Visnupada Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Goswami Maharaja Ki, Jaya!

H a r i  D a y a l  d a s  ( C o l o m b i a )
Quito-Ecuador, 16 Oct. 2012
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om ajnana-timirandhasya jnananjana-salakaya 
chakshur unmilitamyena tasmai sri-guravenamah

Todas las Glorias a Sri Guru y Sri Gauranga y todas las Glorias al Supremamente misericor-
dioso Sri Nityananda Prabhu.

Ante todo en este auspicioso día de su aparición, ofrezco humildemente mis repetidas dan-
davat pranams, a mi muy adorable y misericordioso Maestro Siksa Guru: Srila Bhakti Nirmal 
Acarya Maharaj.

Es mi más ferviente anhelo que bajo su instrucción me lleve a desarrollar verdadero amor y 
cualidades de un aspirante a Devoto, para de esta manera lograr que cada acto de mi vida 
futura, sea una ofrenda al Señor y, un ejemplo para mis allegados, con servicio permanente, 
conectado siempre con mis Maestros en línea de adoración a Srimati Radharani.

Srila Acaryadeva; El Bienamado de Srila Srila Govinda Maharaj, Quien a su vez fue el Bien-
amado de Srila Sridhara Guru Maharaj, Quien fue el bienamado discípilo de Saraswati 
Thakura, así como el Guardián de las concepciones más elevadas, hasta llegar a Sri Nity-
ananda Prabhu, el Sol radiante a quien debemos seguir para servir apropiadamente al Señor 
Krishna.

Usted continua con el mensaje que Srila Govinda Maharaj difundía; Harinama Sankirtan; 
Así que estoy total y eternamente en deuda con usted por su ejemplo de dedicación. De todo 
corazón, estoy tratando de seguirle y ruego que siempre me mantenga bajo ese paraguas que 
está llevando en alto ¿Puede haber mayor felicidad para nosotros, que servir de algo en la 
noble tarea de la distribución de Harinama?

saṁsāra-dāvānala-līḍha-loka- trāṇāyakāruṇya-ghanāghanatvam 
prāptasyakalyāṇa-guṇārṇavasyavandeguroḥ śrī-caraṇāravindam

Usted continua esa línea de distribución y con el mismo tipode estado 
de ánimo de sus predecesores: sin tener en cuenta la calificación o 
descalificación. Sin tener en cuenta la gran diferencia entre nosotros 
y usted, usted nos toma a todos nosotros como sus amigos íntimos y 
nos tratan como a Usted mismo..

Mi querido Gurudev, Sri Krishna mismo ha tomado su forma de 
Devoto Puro, a través del Parampará como sucesor de su Divina Gra-
cia Srila Govinda Maharaj, quién en su infinita sabiduría y poder de 
visión mística, le nombró como su digno representante (Bhakti Nirmal) Devoción impoluta.

Perdone por favor las ofensas de éste humilde aspirante a sirviente de sus sirvientes, y a pesar 
de mi descalificación reciba por favor este intento de homenaje y mis humildes reverencias.

A sus Pies,

H a r i n d u  D a s 
Aspirante a sirviente de Ecuador.
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All glory to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

All glory to Gurudev Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Parivrajakacharya Asttotara-sata-Sri-Srimad 
Jagad-Guru Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj, the priceless jewel in Sri Chait-
anya Saraswat Math

All glories to the holy day of the divine Appearance of the Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Parivra-
jakacharya Asttottara-sata Sri Srimad Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Our dearest Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept our most affectionate and sincere dandavat pranams at your holy feet. On the 
most auspicious occasion of your advent, we wish to engage our small energy in the praising 
of the Vaishnava, which can bring about all fortune for the conditioned souls. Despite our 
tiny capacity, which additionally is contaminated, we will happily engage ourselves. 

Srila Gurudev glorifies your incomparable dedication and surrender, which is inspiring to 
one and all. You have shown the way to advance successfully, all your effort illuminated by 
trinad api sunichena, taror iva sahisnuna, amanina manadena; such qualities only belong to 
those adept to Krishna consciousness.

We have put our heartfelt prayers at your feet by evoking Srila Bhaktivinod Thakur´s deep 
composition:

suniya amara duhkha vaishnava thakura 
ama´lagi´ krishne avedibena prachura

“Upon hearing the tale of my worldly sorrow that saintly Vaishnava 
will petition Krishna on my behalf in prayer.”

Your mercy has been of such type, Maharaj. You always provide spiri-
tual and hopeful counsel. Your realistic view of this miserable mate-
rial condition reminds us that this is not the place for us, and by doing 
so, you encourage us to be constant in our commitment towards Srila 
Gurudev and the divine Mission of Mahaprabhu. Certainly that by 
your intervention, the Lord would feel inclined to look at our pitiable situation. 

We pray to be able to dedicate our energy to serve the Divine Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math 
under you affectionate guidance.

With our heart and enthusiasm at your feet,

S u n d a r i  D a s i  a n d 
G a u r a n g i  D e v i  D a s i
Mexico City.
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Dandavat Srila Acharya Maharaj,

You are a big inspiration to me on your birthday. For me, the qualities in you that I find to be 
incredible are your intelligence, sense of balance and justice. You are always choosing quality 
association to spend time with. Your appearance is very forceful yet wise, perfectionist, and 
also pure at heart. I hope you have many devotees there to help keep you on task because 
you are no doubt constantly having to make many difficult decisions. I pray that someone is 
assisting you to make the right choices to direct the Math. You have undertaken a very beau-
tiful task of spreading Krishna Consciousness as an Acharya and President of Sri Caitanya 
Saraswat Math, and have so many inspired devotees to assist you in many ways.

Blessings,

K r i s h n e n d r a n i  D e v i  D a s i
USA

All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga.

All Glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Beforehand please accept my humble Dandavat, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Who would have answered the questions about who we are and what is our real duty in this 
life or any life. Who would have guide us inside the misery of this world. You teach us with 
your own example, how, why, when, where, etc. 

Your never-ending service, your tolerance and mercy are a example to follow. Your greatness 
is dazzling. I hope the blindness of my own mind will be removed by serving you properly. 

I’m just a single tiny aspirant for your service and I hope and desire to develop sincere service 
at your holy lotus feet. Thank you for accepting me as one of your aspirant servitors. 

Please forgive all my offenses.

Happy appearance day! Jay Gurudev!

Your hopeless aspirant servant,

P h a l g u n i  D e v i  D a s i
Venezuela.
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All glories to Sri Sri Guru Gauranga

Dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Today on your Vyasa-puja, I wish to tell you that is a great hap-
piness that you have become our Acharya in the disciplic suc-
cession.

You are a light that guides the seekers in their difficult path 
home, but your smile and your instructions make it all easier.

Your eternal servant

I s w a r a  P r a s a d  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.

All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga.
Please accept my humble obeisances at your Divine lotus feet.
¡All glories to Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja!

I feel very fortunate for all the blessings that the lord gives me, one of 
which is the mercy of your divine association. I know that I am not 
alone, that there is someone that really cares to take me back home, 
back to Sri Krishna.

Your humble servant,

K r i s h n a  D e v i  D e v i  D a s i
Mexico.

All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga

Dear Acharya Maharaj

All glories to your divine lotus feet.

We are indeed fortunate to write to you; is a very special day 
in which we wish you to be around your devotees, filled with 
happiness.

We are celebrating here in Veracruz with a lot of love.

We are waiting for you. 

S h a n t a  D e v i  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.
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All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga 

I bow at your lotus feet being your eternal servant, recognizing you as 
our world Acarya and being in awe of your unbreakable surrender to 
Sri Gurudev. I hope to serve you some day.

Please accept my most humble obeisances and 
obedience.

B a l l a v i  D e v i  D a s i
Veracruz, Mexico.

All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga
¡All glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmala Acarya Maharaja Ki Jay!

The first day I stepped in this holy place, your loving presence was here and I had the great 
fortune of hearing the holy name of Krishna from your lotus lips.

I know that my understanding will never be enough to appreciate the 
immense fortune of associating with you even if it was for a short time.

However I feel extremely lucky for you having mercy on somebody 
like me. And being my guardian regardless of all my faults, I appre-
ciate your being there for me even though I sometimes through my 
stubbornness wish to leave your embrace. Your loving hand is always 
there to lift me up. Thank you for everything, thank you for being an 
example of how to behave in Krishna consciousness.

Please accept my most humble obeisances.

 Your humble servant 

M a d h u m i t a  D e v i  D a s i
Mexico.

Gurudev, Thank for all the mercy and support.

I do not know many beautiful words to say but my desire is to wish you happy birth day. My 
humble dandavat.

Your servant,

J a g a n n a t h a  D a s 
Venezuela
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All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga
All Glories to Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaja
All Glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja
All glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja.

Please allow me to offer my obeisances at your Divine lotus feet and write a few words on 
your Vyasa-Puja.

How to express how fortunate I feel on sending this to you, being 
able to associate this way with you? I still cannot comprehend the 
value of all this, but all the time we are reminded “how fortunate we 
are to belong in this family” I Hope that someday I wish value it and 
serve and show my appreciation the way it should be.

Even more than wishing something for you, even though I wish you 
the best this world. Has to offer however my words are insignificant 
since I know that you receive all the Grace of Sri Gurudeva. I just 
pray that you will allow me to serve you and your devotees ever with 
all my faults that day by day I try to correct, but it’s not enough with-
out your grace.

Please accept my humble obeisances at your 
Divine lotus feet.

S r u t i  D e v i  D a s i
Veracruz, Mexico.

All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

Happy birthday Dear Sri Gurudev!

Thank you so much for coming into this world. May Lord Krishna let us 
be among your devotees in this a great day.

Your devoted servant,

S u r e s h  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.

My Dandavat pranams, I bow my head at the dust of your lotus feet, I would just want 
to greet you in advance at you appearance day, wish you all the best, happy birthday my 
Gurudev, please forgive me if I have commited any offence on this letter, my apologies.

Your servant from the philippines,

 P r a n  K r s n a  d a s
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All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga!
All Glories to Our Param Srila Guru Maharaja Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Deva Goswami Maharaj!
All Glories to you His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Achharya Maharaj!
All Glories to Our Srila Maharaja Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj!
All Glories to all devotees!

His Divine Grace: Please accept my humblest Dandavat pranams to your lotus feet.

Along all almost two years since the departure of Our Srila Guru Maharaja many things have 
happened in the Mission of Our Param Gurudev Srila Bhakti Raksak Sridhara Maharaja; nev-
ertheless Our Guru Maharaja Srila Govinda Maharaja leave us under the kindness protection 
of your lotus feet and we are safe.

We need to hear about Your Divine Grace. We are here only waiting and seeing…

For that reason this auspicious occasion to all of us for to speak some 
words from our foolish mind and heart but is really appreciate; as you 
know my heart and my mind. And both two are for you and for to try 
to serve you and for to satisfy you.

I have nothing more to give you. I wish in this auspicious day of Your 
Vyasa-Puja that you be happy in company of all your devotees and 
friends, that you be in good health and what all your devotees satisfy 
you completely.

Please accept again my humblest Dandavat pranams to your lotus 
feet and here I remain trying to follow you and your instructions.

Your most fallen aspirant to servant

A n u  K r i s h n a  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.

All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga
All Glories to His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acarya Maharaj.

Without deserving it I bow at the lotus feet of S. B. Nirmal Acharya 
Maharaj in this Glorious day of your apparition, coming with love to 
congratulate you in this Glorious day for the mission of our Gurudev.

Your humble servant

A j a y  K r i s h n a  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.
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All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga
Dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acarya Maharaj
Many happy returns on your Vyasa-puja.

Wishing with all my heart that this servant may someday wholeheartedly 
give itself at your lotus feet; through your loving devotees that follow you 
completely with body and soul.

Singing happily the glory of Mahaprabhu I aspire to serve you in the Sri 
Chaitanya Saraswat Math in Navadwip, along with all the devoted souls 
of our Guardian Srila B. Kusum Ashram Maharaj.

Your humble servant,

S a c i  D e v i  D a s i
Mexico.

First of all receive my most humble bows to your sacred lotus feet.

Although I have not had your grace, I hope that one day I be able to have your beautiful asso-
ciation. 

I live in Reynosa Tamaulipas, México. In Reynosa are few devotees but every Sunday we do 
Harinamas and prasadam distribution at public places and on festivities time we gather to 
celebrate together and make service.

I always hear when the devotees speak, their classes are beautiful and that motivates me.

I hope you have a very, very, very good Vyasa-puja. Accept my most humble dandavat again.

I hope someday to serve you and make you happy, I am sorry if I dont know how to address 
you.

Your most insignificant servant,

R a s a  S u n d a r i  D e v i  D a s i ,
Mexico.
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All glories to Śrī Śrī Guru and Gaurāṅga

Being still helpless and hopeless grievers, the merciful and always Loving care of our beloved 
Guru of the Universes, Śrīla Bhakti Sundar Govinda Mahārāj, is continuously trying to heal 
our broken Hearts with the soothing balm of unwavering faith and He is constantly showing 
us the way, teaching us that we have to trust and follow Śrīla B. N. Āchārya Mahārāj to the 
best of our possibilities with dedication and sincerity to continue spreading the glory of Śrī 
Chaitanya Sāraswat Maṭh’s Mission all over the world.

May all the exalted Gurus of our Sāraswat–Gauḍīya sampradāya continue showering bless-
ings upon Śrīla Āchāryadev and may his dynamic cheerfulness inspire us all to dedicate 
everything we are and everything we have to the service of all the Vaiṣṇavas devoted to serve 
the servitors of the Servitor with chastity and full surrender.

My earnest prayer for you dearest Śrīla Āchāryadev to blossom, and fully develop and 
enhance the complex but superb and holy sevā you so reverently have accepted from our 
eternal Guru, His Divine Grace Śrīla Bhakti Sundar Govinda Mahārāj.

Humblest obeisances,

P r ā ṇ e ś v a r ī  D e v i  d ā s ī

ALL GLORIES TO YOU GURUDEV!!!

My only hope is that your great example of servuce inspires me to follow you.

If I can perform any small service for you my life will become perfect. I can only pray for your 
mercy and I know you will give it to me according to my capacity. I have nothing to recom-
mend but due to your association I am the most fortunate.

P h a l g u n i  K r i s h n a  d a s

Please accept my prostate obeisances,

For sure your Vyasa Puja with it’s significance in the absolute realm, and here as well, is the 
ace in the hole for all us sufferers. The exodus of fortunate souls is assured with the cornuco-
pia of blessing via the Rupanuga sampradaya guided by your holy presence. I may lament 
“don’t leave me behind”, though being destitute, this plea has no value as I am worthless. 
Being gripped tightly by materialism and my inumerable vices I pray for a position under 
those in your charge.

Take me as your own,

G i r i d h a r i  D a s
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Srila Acharyadev, every expression you utter its so precise and always revealing the sincere 
spirit for dedication and selfless. And even such a valuable good you are distributing free to 
any fortunate soul that comes in your way. How difficult and magnanimous its to find that in 
this world?. 

My biggest gratitude to you for this gift of compassion and my only pray its to live some day 
my life by your words and examples .

Aspiring your mercy, 

G a u r a c h a n d r a  D a s
Venezuela.

All Glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja
All Glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acarya Maharaja

Please accept my humble obesiences.

I thank you all for the great mercy of being part of this great mission 
of Sri Caitanya Saraswat Math in the company of the devotees try-
ing to serve to the best of my ability.

Please forgive my offences.

My most humble reverences at your lotus feet.

Your humble servant 

G o u r i  D e v i  D a s i
Veracruz, Mexico.

All glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Dear Acharya Maharaj

Please accept my humble obesiences.

I wish to express my most heartfelt congratulations on your Vyas-puja.

In the short time that I have been in the Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math 
of Veracruz I felt the intense devotion that your devotees have for you 
and Lord Krishna.

I hope someday to serve you and Lord Krishna with the same devotion as them.

Your humble servant

B h a k t a  M a r i o
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All glories to our beloved Srila Bhakti Rakshak Sridhar Deva Goswami Maharaja
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Deva Goswami Maharaja
And all glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acarya Maharaja

In your Vyasa Puja day, shall all auspiciousness be for you, our dear 
Gurudeva.

You pleased the divine aspirations of the entire disciple succession until now.

May your infinite glories always be present in all three worlds to the benefit 
of all conditioned souls!

I heard one of your instructions of full tolerance toward the difficulties 
that have come after the disappearance of Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda 

Deva Goswami Maharja, with what I can see your full dedication and effort with the purpose 
of the mission of Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math can continue forever as genuine hope for the 
devotees and sincere souls who seek refuge in the teachings of Mahaprabhu. Happy Birthday!!!

A candidate for your divine service

G o u r a h a r i  D a s a
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

All Glories to Śrī Śrī Guru and Gaurāṅga!
Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj ki jay!
Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj ki jay!!

Please accept our dandavat pranams,

From Ecuador wishing you a happy birthday. We are very fortunate to be under your guidance.

M u r a l i  D a s  a n d

d a u g h t e r  K r s n a  S u n d a r i  D D
Ecuador.

Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj. O merciful master, your light will come out victorious in 
the events in this age of kali.

Aspirant to servant,

C a r l o s
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.
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All the glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

I give my regards from Ecuador, wishing you a happy Vysapuja, pros-
trating to your lotus feet with great awe and reverence.

Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Ki Jay!

Y a d h u k u m a r  D a s
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

All glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

On this auspicious day of your appearance in the world, this humble aspiring servant 
respectfully offers the most rendered dandavat pranams to your divine lotus feet, and all 
glories to Lord Nityananda Prabhu, thanks to whom my devotion and unwavering faith are 
steady and before you I humbly bow under your holy feet.

Unlimited Master of goodness and supreme knowledge, father, friend, 
brother, today I want to give to your loving guide my heart, my mind, 
my soul, my body, my life, with all my ability of service, striving for the 
grace to be accepted under your word, your guidance, and your associa-
tion, hoping to get out of the ignorance from the bondage of the material 
world.

Your wonderful example of dedication and self sacrifice has entered to 
my meaningless, and lackluster empty existence, like a light that transfig-

ures the soul. All living entities will benefit from your service, which is graciously imparted 
across the planet, revealing your divine personality of ksatriya, whose weapons are the infi-
nite love, wisdom, and mercy. Lord Krishna wanted to empower you for the benefit of all 
mankind.

How wonderful it is to feel your presence in my heart, reborn inspiration and enthusiasm for 
service and association, with the faint hope of reaching the Supreme, feeding me every day 
by the wisdom of your word, through devotional messages, the chanting of the Holy Name, 
and the Congregational Kirtan, full of variety of divine worship, singing the pastimes of Sri 
Hari, listening to their glories, by knowing and preaching, and so my body, my heart, and my 
mind may be occupied in melodies to glorify the Lord.

I offer this tribute attempt, to you my beloved Gurudev, bona fide representative of pure love 
and true devotion, with my deepest love and my humble obeisance, hoping that my mistakes 
are forgiven because of my disqualification.

At the foot of my beloved Gurudev,

I s w a r i  D e v i  D a s i
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.
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pujya sri-guru-varga-vandita mahabhavanvitayah sada 
paurva parya parampara prachalita prajya pramurttakrteh 
bhakter nirmala-nirjharasya nibhrtam samraksakam sadaram 
vande sri-gurudevam anata-sira acharya-varyam nijam

“I offer my respectful obeisance to Swāmī Bhakti Nirmal Āchārya, who is energetically 
inspiring all of Eastern and Western disciples on the path of pure devotion.”

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my humble obeisances to your holy lotus feet.

I have been very unfortunate these last years; I haven’t been able to go 
to India and take your divine darshan.

I had seen pictures of your extensible preaching in India, which is 
inspiring the devotees around the world. Your energy, dedication, and 
self-giving to the service to your beloved Srila Gurudeva, Srila Bhakti 
Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj is an example for us. I feel 
unlucky no to have at least a tiny drop of dedication, because I am very 
engage in material life.

Srila Acharyadeva, please bestow blessings to this fallen soul that is drowning in this mate-
rial ocean.

Your servant,

R e v a t i  D D
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

Jay Srila Gurudeva! Best regards,

This simple servant with all due respect is writing to you, a blessed soul, the giver of prema 
bhakti to all sincere souls in search of the bona-fide master, to develop qualities which you 
made known to us.

My humble wish is that Goura and Nitai always emanate many blessings to you Srila Acha-
rya Maharaja for us to continue inspired in the faith of the movement of Sri Chaitanya 
Mahaprabhu, by the mercy of Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Maharaja.

This servant bids farewell, and is very grateful for the infinite mercy and for everything you 
do for all your sons and daughters, from this tiny country, but with a big 
heart for you, our master Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj!

Prashada Madhava Das and his family living in Peru:
V i j a y a  D e v i  D a s i  ( 4  y e a r s ) ,
P r i y a n a n d a  D a s  ( 7  y e a r s ) ,
a n d  m y  w i f e  P r i y a k a n t a  D D .
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.
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With all the respect your majesty deserves, His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya 
Maharaj. My sincere wish and desire is to be able to properly address your wonderful per-
sonality, who is and will be the eternal servant of Lord Krishna and the eternal world.

I long that your grace will continue inspiring us with your extraordinary 
aura, so that through the devotion we can reach greater realization, that our 
service in this age of kali will be favorable for us and even the humanity in 
general.

Our best effort is to follow in your footsteps to get more inspired, especially 
protected in this material world.

These are my best hopes and wishes for you.

Aspirant to servant,

V a i k u n t h a n a t  D a s
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my most humble obeisances at your holy feet.

Srila Acharyadeva, guru full of mercy, I bow unto you humbly and 
respectfully to ask a small mercy for this soul sunk in this Age of Kali.

I do not know you, but devotees are speaking very auspicious things 
of your holy person and I hope someday receive your mercy.

J o e  R o d r i g u e z
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

All Glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga!

Dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj,

As current president of our “Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math” you are an example of true and 
sincere devotion to the lotus feet of Sri Gurudev.

You are incomparable in your preaching and dedication to devotion 
to Lord Krishna.

You are a great inspiration and refuge for all true seekers of Krishna.

 Sincerely, your humble servant 

B h a k t a  F e r n a n d o
Veracruz, Mexico.
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The divine Sankirtan of Sri Krishna Chaitanya Mahaprabhu is blessing the entire universe, 
and the Sri Rupanuga Sampradaya descending from the sacred lotus feet of the Lord, are 
being carefully protected by a succession of exalted Acharyas. Such Gaudiya Vaisnavas, mer-
cifully encourage us to continue on the path of devotional service to Sri Guru and Vaisnava.

Similarly as the Supreme Lord permeates His energy with just a glance across the universe, 
likewise His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami 
Maharaja set his sights on so exalted Vaisnava, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acha-
rya Maharaja with purpose of our ultimate benefit.

I aspire someday to serve faithfully the dust of the lotus feet of our beloved 
well-wisher spiritual master, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Aspiring to servant

E k a l e s w a r  D a s
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.

All glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

I wish you a happy birthday.

I always listen to you and for some time I have been devoting a service 
in the Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, under the guidance of local 
devotees. Rajarama Prabhu and Revati Didi are always encouraging us 
in the service from the heart.

My most humble dandavat pranams to your holy lotus feet.

Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Ki Jay!

J a y a d e v a  D a s
Ecuador.

My dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj,

Please accept my humble obeisances. In this very very auspicious day I like to send you one 
more time, all my best, all my energy and all my life.

Only this I can give to you, because I don´t have nothing more in this world.

Always protecting You and Your holy mission,

Y o u r  S i v a n a n d i n i  D D
Brasil
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TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJ!

TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA ACHARYA MAHARAJ!

Querido Maharaja,

Le pedimos humildemente acepte por favor nuestras más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Le estamos muy agradecidos por resguardar la misión de Gurudeva, hemos visto el gran tra-
bajo que usted está desempeñando, la gran labor de prédica.

Su sublime figura, plena de emoción divina, es néctar para nuestros ojos.

La refulgencia de su conocimiento divino y sus ojos brillantes llenan el cielo.

Contemplando su santo semblante de misericordia infinita, las almas afortunadas se des-
vanecen en éxtasis de amor divino.

Reciba respetuosamente en este día, MILLONES DE FELICITACIONES POR SU VYASA PUJA!

Que el Señor Sri Krishna le colme de bendiciones y le conserve siempre pleno de bienaventuranza.

Sus humildes sirvientes,

S y a m a  V i l a s a  d a s a
Y a s o d a  P r i y a  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Please accept my humble dandavat pranams to your auspicious holy lotus feet.

I feel very fortunate to have had the opportunity of meeting two glori-
ous Gurus, Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja and 
your holy being, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja.

In your magnificent presence, I have noticed that you have every aspect 
of our past gurus, which brings me much joy to notice that none of them 
have really left us.

Your smile is like a beacon of light to guide us out of this sinister era, 
Kaliyuga. You are leading this generation and will continue to do so for the next, towards the 
path of devotional service.

Srila Acharya Maharaj, please accept this insignificant soul, which is stuck in the unending 
abyss of material life.

Yours truly,

B i m a l a  N a n d i n i  D D
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.
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All the glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga

I beg you please let me before anything, to offer my most humble and respectful obeisances 
at your Holy lotus feet, and with great emotion and happiness remember and celebrate the 
sacred day of your Vyasa-puja is that I write you today.

It’s always very nice to hear news about you and being able to see you in the many photos 
and videos that the devotees upload to the networks.

I still remember when you came to México, to our state of Veracruz. It was around the time 
that we were celebrating the Anniversary of the installation of Their Lordships Śrī-Śrī-Guru-
Gaurāṅga-Gandharvvā-Govinda-Nandanandana. At that time I was still very small and 
you were still in the service of His Divine Grace Śrīla Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswāmī 
Mahārāja.

I also remember when we were in Kīrttan, You sang very strongly with the megaphone and I 
was beside you in the ārati to Śrī Tulasī Mahārāṇī and it was very loud, please forgive me but 
I found it very funny because foolishly I thought that if I become deaf, what better way than 
listening to the Maha of hearing you sing and it made me very happy and I stayed beside you 
throughout the ārati, even though you may not remember me.

I did not share too much time with you because I can’t speak a word of 
English, but in the little time that I was near you were among the best 
times that I will never forget and just wish that your Mercy without 
cause will someday be repeated as many times as possible, since it will 
be the best for me.

Well, for the moment with nothing else to say than to wish that you 
have a wonderful day in the company of your well wishing disciples, 
I hope that you will enjoy it immensely and I beg you accept this hum-
ble offering as a simple present from me to you, our Divine Master and 
be always healthy and happy.

Your humble servant,

Y u d h i s t i r a  P r a b h u  D a s
Veracruz, Mexico.

Dear Srila Guru Maharaja,

My dandavat pranams at Your Holy Lotus Feet! Please allow me to serve Your beautiful fam-
ily for eternity.

Much Love,

K e v a l a  B h a k t i  D . D
Canberra, Australia.
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Dear Srila Acharyadev,

I feel very grateful to Your Divine Grace because you pick me up to your lotus feet for to start 
the path of devotional practice. It’s a great inspiration for me to have you as my Gurudev. 

I send you all my affection, and I hope to serve you with all my heart having the aim that you 
will be glad.

I prostrate unto your lotus feet.

Affectionate regards from my little children: Ananta Krishna and Jade.

Your servant,

N a n d a r a n i  D e v i  D a s i
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico.

Dear Srila Acharya Maharaj,

I’m writing you with the purpose of praying to your lotus feet and beg your benevolent 
mercy, because you are the person whose surrender and service came to give you the position 
of the devotee most blessed by Srila Gurudev and the super recipient of his Grace. Because 
of that, I admire you and wish to serve and follow your steps in surrender for satisfy Sri 
Gurudev and Sri Gauranga.

Your servant,

J a g a n n a t h  S w a m i  D a s
Chula Vista, California, U.S.A.

Dear Srila Acharyadev

I offer my humble obeisances to Srila Acharya Maharaj, who is an ocean of mercy.

Thanks for your kindness and patience upon us, who aspire to offer a little service. 

Srila Gurudev left us well protected under your shelter. You are taking care of all and guiding 
us with so much enthusiasm and love. 

Please, accept to visit us and let us take shelter in your lotus feet. Thank for take care and pro-
tect us.

With the humble pretension of serve you,

P r i s h n i  D e v i  D a s i 
Chula Vista, California, U.S.A.
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

Infinitely, all glories to the lotus feet of our Sevaite President Acharya, Srila Bhakti Nirmal 
Acharya Maharaj in this great day of his Vyasa Puja! 

May the blessings and good wishes from Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj 
protect forever His Divine Grace and the Mission of Mahaprabhu. 

I have not words to glorify this supreme day but I’m trying to serve your lotus feet through 
Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj and your devotees here. I feel very much entangled in 
this world and I beg your mercy.

Affectionately,

Your humble servant,

R a m a n u g a  D a s
T u l a s i  P r i y a  D e v i  D a s i
A h a l y a  D e v i  D a s i
K a u s a l y a  D e v i  D a s i
Tijuana Sevashram, México.

Dear Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj,

I offer my humble obeisances to your lotus feet. 

I’m very happy to serve at the Sevashram of Tijuana, along with many devotees. All I know is 
that, if I have the mercy to serve you, our merciful Lord will be pleased. 

With all my affection and humility.

Your servant

A r a d h a n a  D e v i  D a s i
Tijuana Sevashram, México.

Srila Acharyadev,

My dandavat with all my affection, wishing you the best for another year of your divine ser-
vice that the Lord give us the mercy to see.

My obeisance forever to your lotus feet.

Your servant,

K r i s h n a  S a k h i  D e v i  D a s i
Tijuana Sevashram, México.
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All glories to the sacred Appearance Day of His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

Dear Srila Acharyadev,

We would be lost in this ocean of ignorance, but fortunately we have the sacred Rupanuga 
Sampradaya and our Acharya, our Guru, a divine personality full of capacities infinitely 
wonderful, with an strength in his preaching and his actions that are worth of admiration 

for every living entity; an agent in charge of bestowing 
mercy on his steps everywhere and provide the chance 
to leave this cycle of suffering in which we are entangled. 
Today, we celebrate the Appearance of the Acharya and 
the best thing is to chant his glories. Everything goes 
around the Vaishnava in the spiritual life and without 
him there is not light but darkness.

All glory to the sacred Appereance Day of His Divine 
Grace Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Ki Jaya!

I s h w a r i  D e v i  D a s i
A s u t o s h  K r i s h n a  D a s
V i s h w a m b h a r  
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico

All glory to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga 

Dear Acharya Maharaj,

With the cool and brilliant moon of October you descended lovingly in this Kali-yuga for 
enlightening the ignorant and full of pride souls. I feel so relieved and joyful for having the 
faith and certainty that your descend is not in vain. I’m not deserving so much mercy, but 
because of your sweet, refreshing and dynamic seva, you conquered my venerable Spiritual 
Master, who brought us under your humble, tolerant and respectful shelter that is giving us 
divine warm, affection and enlightenment. For me, it only remain to thank you and to take 
the steps in the attempt to serve such a beautiful personality, who, although far in distance, 
with sincere devotion is constantly and spiritually guiding every Ashram around the world.

All glories to you and to all the disciplic succession of the Rupanuga Sampradaya of Sri Chai-
tanya Saraswat Math, as well of those exalted Vaishnavas in this Mission. Forgive me if some 
way I have committed any offense. 

I bow down under your divine lotus feet,

J a h n a v i  K u m a r i
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico
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All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga 
All glories to Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj 
All glories to Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj 
All glories to Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram Maharaj

tā̐ra priya manonīta, āchāra-prachāre rata 
bhakti-nirmala śrī-āchārya nāma

Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj

“The dear disciple and chosen successor of Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami 
Maharaj who is always devotedly engaged in practicing and preaching his divine conception 
of pure devotion, is known as Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.”

All glories to you, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj, who fully satisfy the desires of his 
Gurudev, Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Maharaj, and who is a bona fide representative of Sri 
Rupanuga Sampradaya.

You are a channel, a river that comes down from the ocean of nectar. You are a recipient of the 
mercy of Gurudev, and now you pour all that mercy upon the afflicted souls.

I thank you about the shelter that you gave me when I was in the Holy Dham. Without your 
holy association, my stay at the Dham would have been even more sinful. Please, accept my 
humble obeisances and forgive all offenses committed at your lotus feet.

An aspirant,

A n a n g a  K r i s n a  D a s
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico

All glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

I chant the Holy Names of the Lord, join and rejoice with all my God brothers. There is not 
more great day than the Appearance day of the soul surrendered to the lotus feet of Sri Sri 
Radha-Krishna and his magnanimous form as Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu.

Because you are no different of Nityananda Prabhu, how not to glorify you being so merci-
ful? Blessed are your lotus feet, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj. I got eternally in debt 
with you for your love to the sacred, genuine and transcendental Mission that you repre-
sents. Your great personality, dyanamic and full of live and freshness has given the hope to 
our conditioned lives of some day satisfy our desperate spiritual hunger and thirst. 

From the Tijuana Sevashram, under the glorious guidance of Srila Bhakti Kusum Ashram 
Maharaj, who along with Srimati Madhuchanda Didi and many Vaishnavas and beautiful 
devotes are enlightening our spiritual practice and wish our spiritual benefit, I eternally pros-
trate unto your divine lotus feet.

Sincerely 

S i d h e s h w a r i  D e v i  D a s i
Tijuana Sevashram, Mexico
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All Glories to Sri Sri Guru Gauranga

To His Divine Grace, Srila Bhakti Nirmal Archaya Maharaj,

I send my dandavat pranams to You on this occasion of Your Appearance Day, Maharaj.

Your loving care of the Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math’s worldwide mission is truly inspiring. 
Far and wide, You energetically preach Mahaprabhu’s merciful message. Incessantly, You 
tend Srila Gurudeva’s hearth of Love and Affection whose warm grace heals one and all. 
How fortunate we are to have You as our Guardian!  

Jai Om Visnupad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj!

With my respectful obeisances,

J a s h o m a t i  d e v i  d a s i
Alameda, California USA

TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRI GURU Y SRI GAURANGA!
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJA!
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA ACHARYA MAHARAJA!

Querido Maharaja,

Le pedimos por favor que acepte nuestras más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Nos da gusto que Gurudeva nos haya dejado bajo su misericordiosa guía.

Le suplicamos, si le es posible, que un día no muy lejano, pueda venir a México a contagiarnos 
de su maravilloso sentimiento de amor y devoción.

Oramos para que el Señor Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu nos pueda otorgar esta gracia.

¡FELICIDADES EN ESTA GLORIOSA OCASIÓN!

¡DIVINA APARICIÓN QUE DICHA DA A TODO CORAZÓN!

Sus humildes sirvientes,

H a r i  C h a r a n  d a s a , 
I s v a r a  N a n d a  d a s a , 
V r n d a  d . d . , 
K r i s h n a  J i v a n a , 
y  e l  p e q u e ñ o  N i t a i  d a s a .
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRI GURU Y SRI GAURANGA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA NIRMAL ACHARYA MAHARAJA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SU DIVINA GRACIA NIRMAL ACHARYA MAHARAJA

Querido Maharaja,

Le pido humildemente que acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Su Divina Gracia, ¡MUCHAS FELICIDADES! por su cumpleaños.

Lo celebramos con gran agradecimiento y honores para Usted, nuestro guía y guardián.

¡QUE EL AMOR Y LA MISERICORDIA DE SU DIVINA PERSONA, VIVAN POR SIEMPRE EN 
NUESTROS CORAZONES!

Ojalá que pronto nos conceda la gran dicha y bendición de venir a México. Lo estamos esperando.

Su humilde sierva,

L i l a  R u p a  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA ACHARYA MAHARAJA!

Querido Maharaja:

Le pido humildemente que acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Me refugio a sus pies de loto, ya que este es el único medio para obtener el servicio devocio-
nal al Señor Sri Krishna. La causa del enredo en la naturaleza material, es la ignorancia de que 
el único propósito de la vida es el refugio a los pies de loto del Señor Supremo; y es sólo por la 
gracia de Gurudev que podremos liberarnos de este enredo.

Su más humilde sierva,

B h a k t i n  S a n d r a
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA ACHARYA MAHARAJA!

Querido Maharaja,

Le pido humildemente que acepte por favor mis reverencias a sus pies, pues usted es nuestra 
guía.

No tengo la misericordia de conocerlo, pero deseo de todo corazón, que me sea concedido el 
deseo de verlo personalmente muy pronto.

Yo soy muy joven, pero deseo continuar aprendiendo acerca del servicio devocional.

Le pido fervientemente que me pueda otorgar algún día, el refugio de Sus pies de loto.

Su humilde sierva,

A n a n d i n i  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA GOVINDA MAHARAJA! 
TODAS LAS GLORIAS A SRILA ACHARYA MAHARAJA!

Querido Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes y respetuosas dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Ofrezco mis respetuosas reverencias a Srila Acarya Maharaj, quien está entregado a los pies 
de loto de Su Maestro Espiritual y es muy humilde de corazón, y está dedicado a predicar con 
determinación las glorias de los pies de loto del Señor Sri Gauranga.

Srila Prabhupada describe en el Bhagavad-gita que uno no necesita ser un gran erudito o 
una persona materialmente apta para ejecutar el servicio devocional, pues, es únicamente 
por medio de la fe y la determinación, que podemos satisfacer al Señor Sri Krishna y ese es el 
deseo principal del Maestro Espiritual.

Por lo tanto, si uno se asocia con tan venerables Vaishnavas, aprenderá cómo vivir glorifi-
cando los Santos Nombres del Señor Sri Krishna.

Le pido humildemente me otorgue la misericordia de postrarme a sus pies de loto.

Su humilde sierva,

P r e m a  R u p a  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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Querido Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Le agradezco a usted que esté con nosotros y le pido por favor me permita servirle y contin-
uar sirviendo a sus devotos; le pido por favor también que me bendiga para poder desarrol-
lar humildad y tolerancia.

Deseo que muy pronto venga a México para que deje la huella de sus divinos pies de loto. 

Su sirviente, 

A r u n  K r i s h n a  d a s a
Comunidad de Celaya, México

Querido Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes reverencias a sus pies.

En este día de su cumpleaños deseo que la pase muy bien en compañía de los devotos que 
seguramente estarán muy felices con usted, y le doy las gracias por haber aceptado esta gran 
misión de cuidar de estas almas desvalidas que le encargó nuestro Gurudev, Srila Govinda 
Maharaja.

Su humilde sierva,

A n u c h i t r a  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Acepte por favor nuestras más humildes reverencias a sus santos pies.

Esperamos que este día en el que se celebra su bendito Vyasa-puja, se encuentre bien de salud 
y que esté muy feliz en asociación de tantos y tantos devotos.

Nosotros aquí en México estamos agradecidos con usted por tener la fortuna de poder practi-
car la conciencia de Krishna.

Sus sirvientes 

B h a k t a  J o r g e  y

B h a k t i n  C a r m i n a . 
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies.

Todas las glorias a Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Maharaja.

Si bien nuestro amado Gurudev ya no se encuentra en este plano físico, él en ningún 
momento nos ha dejado desamparados en esta densa obscuridad de la era de Kali, pues él le 
dejó a usted, que como una brillante luz nos guía a todos nosotros y nos conecta con la cor-
riente divina.

Usted cuida de las enredaderas devocionales de todos nosotros y por ello es la bendición más 
grande. Le estoy profundamente agradecida y me postro a sus pies.

Su aspirante a sirviente,

R a t n a v a l i  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Todas las glorias a Su Divina Gracia Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja.

El deseo de su humilde servidor es llegar a conocer el mundo espiritual y a entender que 
soy un sirviente del Señor Supremo y Sus devotos; y sé que solamente bajo su guía esto será 
posible.

Su humilde sirviente m

B h a k t a  M a u r o .
Comunidad de Celaya, México

Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams a sus pies. 

Muchas gracias por continuar con la misión de Srila Sridhar Maharaja y de Srila Govinda 
Maharaja.

Gracias por aceptar esta tan enorme responsabilidad.

Gracias por mantener viva una luz de esperanza para todos nosotros.

Gracias por brindarnos su refugio y cuidarnos.

Su sirviente,

V r a j a v a s i  d a s a
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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There is certainly no greater honor or privilege than to serve as the successor Acharya in the 
mission of His Divine Grace, Srila Bhakti Raksak Sridhar Dev-Goswami Maharaj. To have the 
full and eternal backing of both Srila Guru Maharaj and Srila Govinda Maharaj is your great 
good fortune, and I bow humbly to your divine holy lotus feet.

The disciplic succession in Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math is showing itself to be unique in the 
community of the Gaudiya Vaishnavas. At the Math, the devotees are fortunate to always 
have their Gurudev present in the form of the current sevaite Acharya. I feel that you are just 
as much my eternal Gurudev as either Srila Govinda Maharaj or Srila Guru Maharaj, even 
though my formal connection is only with Srila Govinda Maharaj. Such a sweet and abiding 
conception is one of the unique aspects of our holy Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math.

My direct service to either Srila Govinda Maharaj or Srila Guru Maharaj has been woefully 
inadequate, but I am now getting a new opportunity for service by the mercy of Your Divine 
Grace. My dear sweet devotee wife, Srimati Krishnalata Didi, shares all of these sentiments 
with me in relation to Your Divine Grace, and together we are counting our blessings that 
you are counting us among your followers. Your mercy is very much like the mercy that Srila 
Govinda Maharaj displayed, and in our case it may be even more pronounced, considering 
the extreme neediness with which we are making our approach.

Your humble, aspiring servants,

A c y u t a  P r i y a  D a s  & 
K r i s h n a l a t a  D e v i  D a s i
Sri Chaitanya Sanctuary 
Hugo, Oklahoma USA 

All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga.

I offer my respectful reverences at your glorius lotus feet. And pray 
that you accept my dandavat pranams.

With nothing else in mind than all the mercy that I see is always with us.

And with all the ignorance that is around me, I let it go and in a very 
visceral way, I lose the consciousness of the value of this process.

I however pray not to fall on Maya´hands.

I pray with a lot of faith that is does not happen. All this makes me feel happy that you are our 
Acharya.

I wish you a very glorious Vyasa Puja.

Your humble servant,

P h a n y  D a y a l  D a s
Mexico.
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Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Todas las glorias a Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaja.

Todas las glorias a Srila Bhakti Nirmala Acharya Maharaja.

Mi más profundo agradecimiento a Sri Gurudev, porque aunque él ya no está en este plano, 
no nos ha dejado solos, él nos ha dejado a cargo de su devoto puro, quien nos ha acogido 
con el mismo afecto que nuestro Gurudev. Por tal motivo, quiero agradecerle a Srila Acharya 
Maharaja por su guía para poder seguir por el divino sendero trascendental, ya que por la 
gracia del maestro espiritual y de su devoto puro, es que podemos atravesar esta existencia 
material y ocuparnos en el servicio devocional al Señor Supremo.

Su humilde sierva,

C h a n d r a n o n a  d . d .
Comunidad de Celaya, México.

Querido Srila Acharya Maharaj,

Acepte por favor nuestras más humildes reverencias a sus pies.

Somos los hijos de Bhaktin Rocío y de Krishnachandra Prabhu, esperamos que usted se 
encuentre bien de salud, y le pedimos por favor que nos otorgue su gracia para aprender a 
servir al Señor Krishna, pues hemos escuchado que los Vaishnavas puros son como árboles de 
deseos que pueden satisfacer las aspiraciones de todos los devotos y que estos Vaishnavas son 
comparados con un vasto océano de misericordia. Además hemos escuchado que ellos liberan 
a las almas caídas de la existencia material. Por eso pedimos humildemente sus bendiciones.

Esperamos un día poder conocerlo en los campamentos que se realizan en Michoacán. 
Cuando asistimos nos encanta convivir con Sripad Ashram Maharaja y los demás devotos y 
participar en las actividades devocionales. Nuestro mantra favorito es el Nama sankirtana y 
el kirtana es lo que más nos gusta, porque bailamos, gritamos, saltamos catamos y nos senti-
mos muy felices. 

Hasta pronto,

Le deseamos que esté muy bien y esperamos verlo pronto en México en los campamentos. 

K r i s h n a r a t i  d . d .

N a r a y a n i  d . d .

N i t a i  d a s a
Comunidad de Celaya, México
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¡Todas las glorias a Sri la Govinda Maharaja!
¡Todas las glorias a Sri la Acarya Maharaja!

Querido Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Acepte por favor mis más humildes dandavat pranams.

Por medio de la presente me permito hacerle llegar estas humildes palabras que un servidor 
ofrece a usted, con profundo respeto y admiración por la labor tan grandiosa y amorosa que 
usted lleva a cabo.

En estos tiempos tan difíciles en los que la influencia de maya se hace cada vez más presente, 
es para mí un enorme aliciente contemplar su rostro que me transmite alegría y paz, y me 
hace recordar que este mundo sólo es pasajero, y que la verdadera felicidad se encuentra en el 
cultivo de la vida espiritual bajo el amparo de seres iluminados como usted. 

Su sirviente,

I k s h a  B h a k t a  D a s a
Comunidad de Celaya, México

All glory to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga

Merciful Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj

In the spiritual path we got great benefits and gifts from Sri Krishna, Reality the Beautiful, 
but the most magnanimous is that one which comes from the Acharya, Guru or Spiritual 
Master, bestowed to the conditioned soul: seva, service. Service, service and more service to 
his lotus feet. This is something tangible and sublime; through this golden opportunity, the 
souls, ignorant of his real position (as in my case), can aspire to the transcendental, divine and 
always joyful abode.

Despite all my false ego and perturbed mind, I cannot but always recognize, admire and 
thank your surrender to this exalted, genuine and transcendental Mission of Sri Chaitanya 
Saraswat Math, family to which I belong without deserve it, waiting for the day I can appreci-
ate and glorify it in a dignified way.

All glories to your Divine Appearance. Attempting to glorify the always affectionate and 
merciful line of Spiritual Masters which is under your charge, Navin Krishna Das prostrates 
unto your Divine Personality, imploring you can forgive all my offenses, and praying to Sri 
Nityananda Prabhu to bestow the desire to serve all of you with love and devotion.

Remembering always to my Divine Master, Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami 
Maharaj and his predecessors, I praise this beautiful day for all of us, aspirants to devotion, 
from the Sevashram of Tijuana, Mexico.

I offer my obeisances, trying to be sincere,

N a v i n  K r i s h n a  D a s  a n d  f a m i l y .
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Todas las Glorias a la trascendental y divina misión de Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu en el Sri Chait-
anya Saraswat Math de Navadwipa Dam y sus devotos alrededor del mundo y el universo.

Todas las Glorias al Trascendental Vyasapuja de Sri Gurudev, Su divina Gracia Srila B.N. 
Acharya Maharaj.

En un inconcebible dia como hoy por la misericordia sin causa del Señor Sri Krisnha la cre-
ación entera junto con sus residentes móviles e inmóviles sin excepción y en especial en este 
planeta tierra tenemos la misericordia fortuna de recordar y festejar con Harinama Sankir-
than tu gloriosa aparición. No soy un alma devota pero me refugio en ti por favor perdone 
mis ofensas y protejame usted no es diferente de Sri Nityanada Prabhu.

Permítenos y permíteme colocar el polvo de tus pies de loto sobre mi cabeza y así poder ser 
contado cuando sea tu dulce tu voluntad como uno de tus verdaderos sirvientes.

Tu, Srila B.N. Acharya Maharaj eres el amado de Srila B.S. Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj. 
Mi amo eterno y como TU eres uno con EL y el uno contigo yo no hago diferencia en ofrecerte 
a Ti mi corazón y alma.

Gurudeva un muy feliz cumpleaños acompañado de un amoroso abrazo. De parte de sus 
insignificantes sirvientes,

Krisna Candra das, Janavi Devi Dasi, Krisna Gopal Das, Saraswati Devi Dasi, Uttara Devi Dasi, 
Krinsna Kinkar das y demás sirvientes de la misión del Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math en Colombia.

Feliz Vyasa Puja Gurudeva,

K r i s h n a  C h a n d r a  D a s

Querido y apreciado Srila Acharya Maharaja,

Por favor acepte mis más humildes reverencias a sus pies.

Hoy que es su cumpleaños es un día muy especial para todos nosotros, ya que es cuando 
usted viene a este mundo material a ayudarnos a seguir en el servicio devocional y no caer.

Su persona es tan agradable que sin conocerlo me cayo muy bien solo por ver su fotografía. 
Nos inspira mucho saber de todo el servicio que usted está ejecutando, nos da el ejemplo a 
seguir muy amorosamente.

Es muy hermoso saber que usted acepto cuidar la misión que le encargo Srila Govinda Maha-
raj, estoy muy agradecida con usted.

Reciba por favor un cariñoso saludo y el afecto de todos nosotros.

Deseando todo lo mejor de todos los universos y todas las bendiciones de Gurudeva y de Sri 
Krishna se despide de usted,

S i d d h i  L a l a s a  D . D .
Ticul, Yucatan Mexico
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Todas las Glorias al advenimiento de tan distinguida personalidad; Om Visnupad Srila 
Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj sucesor presidente-Acharya del glorioso Sri Chaitanya 
Saraswat Math.

Gurudeva por favor permítame llamarle amigo por que así lo considero debido a su inde-
scriptible servicio y afecto que derrama su divina presencia, humildemente la agradezco por 
las atenciones brindadas a mi hijo Gour Narayan Das y por su misericordia y enseñanzas 
otorgadas a lo jóvenes que son el futuro de la misión de Srila Gurudeva.

Por el momento estoy un poco enfermo, oramos por tener la oportuni-
dad de su santa asociación en Morelia Michoacán uno de los lugares que 
visitó Sri Gurudev, y que pueda visitar sus templos y su tierra de los cam-
pamentos en Patzcuaro.

Reciba un afectuoso abrazo y mis humildes reverencias a sus pies.

Su aspirante a sirviente,

P u r u s h o t a m a  D a s
Comunidad de Morelia, Mexico.

Toda la gloria al Divino sucesor de su divina gracia Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Gos-
wami Maharaj; Om Visnupad Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Sucesor Presidente-
Acharya del glorioso Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math.

Toda la Gloria y toda la felicidad trascendental a tan distinguido advenimiento a este mundo, 
que gracias a su presencia nos sentimos protegidos con su misericordia y su forma divina es 
como un gran lucero que destella luz, misericordia, protección, fortuna en todas direcciones.

Seguramente el señor supremo, los asociados del señor, Srila Gurudev están todos contemp-
lando el maravilloso servicio, y bienaventuranza realizada por el actual sucesor presidente-
Acharya del glorioso Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math.

Gracias por la maravillosa oportunidad de conocerlo, de saber que 
todo el mundo esta bajo el refugio de los pies de loto de Srila Bhakti 
Nirmal Acharya Maharaj.

Por favor acepte mis mas humildes reverencias a sus pies de loto.

Su sirviente, 

M a d h a v i  D .  D .
Comunidad de Morelia, 
Mexico.
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Todas las Glorias a Srila Bhakti Raksak Sridhar Dev-Goswami Maharaj

Todas las Glorias a Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj

¡Jaya Om Visnupada Paramahamsa-Parivrajakacharya-Varyya Astottara-sata-Sri Srimad Srila 
Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj Ki Jaya!

pujya sri-guru-varga-vandita mahabhavanvitayah sada 
paurva parya parampara prachalita prajya pramurttakrteh 
bhakte nirmala-nirjharasya nibhrtam samraksakam sadaram 
vande sri-gurudevam anata-sira acharya-varyam nijam

Postro mi cabeza para ofrecer eternas reverencias a mi Gurudeva, el mejor de los Acharyas, 
Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj. Él es el guardiÕn siempre atento, inquebrantable, de 
la corriente de la devoción pura, cuya forma suprema desciende de nuestro mÕs adorable Sri 
Guru-varga Rupanuga [lAnea espiritual de Gurus seguidores de Srila Rupa Goswami] con 
su dedicación exclusiva a Mahabhava, Srimati Radharani. 

Le ofrezco mis mas humildes reverencias a sus divinos pies de loto de Su Santidad Srila 
Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj en la celebración de su advenimiento a este mundo. Todas 
las Glorias al Divino Sucesor de mi Gurudev Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami 
Maharaj y quien es también mi Gurudev. 

Me siento afortunado de tener su refugio y misericordia en su  divina misión, con su pres-
encia todos estamos guiados por su divina personalidad y servicio. El es el salvador de las 
almas caídas de este mundo, quien es la manifestación del Señor Nityananda. 

Espero que un día por la misericordia de los Vaisnavas esté completamente dedicado a su 
servicio.

Hay tanto que decir, pero soy incapaz de exponer todas sus glorias. 

Gracias por todo Srila Bakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj, Ki Jay!!

Su aspirante a sirviente, 

B h a g a v a n  d a s
Mexico.

Dear Srila Acharyadev, For the infinite mercy of Srila Guru Maharaja we got 
the shelter and affection of Srila Govinda Maharaja, and for the affection of 
Srila Govinda Maharaja we got shelter in his most intimate and beloved 
servant. He prepared you and delivered you to guide us on the way back 
home. But however you led it further. In your infinite love, loyalty and 
commitment to your Gurudev you are willing to give your life for us.

Please Srila Acharya Maharaj bless and give shelter to this insignificant soul.

An aspiring member of your squad,

R a j a r a m a  D  ( M i a m i  F l )
Srila Sridhar Swami Seva Ashram, Ecuador.
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¡JAYA OM VISNUPADA PARAMAHAMSA-PARIVRAJAKACHARYA-VARYYA ASTOT-
TARA-SATA-SRI SRIMAD BHAKTI NIRMAL ACHARYA MAHARAJ KI JAI!

Srila Gurudev, permítame ofrecerle mis mas humildes y respetuosas obediencias a Sus San-
tos Pies, en este día tan especial de Su VYASA-PUJA.

Srila Achaya Maharaj, tuvimos la oportunidad valiosa de conocerle por primera vez en Vera-
cruz, México en el año 21. Y quedamos muy impactados por Su presencia tan vigoroza 
y extraordinaria fuerza de prédica. Este aspecto Suyo es tan valioso para todos los devotos 
de todo el mundo pues Su entusiasmo tan maravilloso, Su ímpetu y toda esa bella energía 
tan grandiosa que proyecta nos anima y entusiasma a seguirlo y a desarrollar apego por Sus 
sagrados Pies.

Gurudev, Por todas Sus Virtudes tan valiosas y ejemplares y por Su extraordinario servicio a 
Su Gurudev Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Maharaj, El lo escogió como Su valiosísimo Sucesor 
para que lo represente en esta labor tan grande de prédica tan intensa y maravillosa.

Hace unos meses estuvimos en India, para ser precisos de Junio a Agosto y nos enteramos de 
Su tan increíble labor, abriendo Templos, construyendo grandes edificios para el servicio de 
Su Gurudev y para el bienestar de todos los devotos. Y cuando estamos en esos edificios tan 
bellamente construídos, sentimos que alguien tan magnánimo hizo y realizó tanto esfuerzo 
para que todos los demas devotos estuvieran confortablemente realizando algún servicio 
a Sri Gurudev en India. Esa persona tan magnánima y sacrificada es Usted Srila Acharya 
Maharaj.  Gracias por Su tan generoso apoyo y felicidad que siempre le está dando a Su Mae-
stro Espiritual y a los devotos.

Este esfuerzo tan grandioso lo ha realizado a pezar de tantas dificultades que Usted ha pas-
ado y que fueron conocidas por todos los devotos de todo el mundo.  Esa es Su grandeza 
Gurudev, que aunque Se encontraba en dificultades Usted siempre adelante, realizando con 
todo Su hermoso corazón Su Servicio tan maravilloso. Esto es una lección para todos, le agra-
decemos esto y más.

Gurudev Srila Acharya Maharaj, soy alguien muy simple, carezco de palabras que puedan 
alabarlo y elogiarlo en este tan precioso día Suyo, pero con toda la humildad que poseo, per-
mítame postrarme nuevamente a Sus Santos Pies y que a travez de Srila Bhakti Kusum Ash-
ram Maharaj, pueda llegarle mi insignificante obediencia y algún servicio a Sus Pies.

Con todo cuidado, respeto y atención, celebraremos este tan Sagrado día de VYASA-PUJA de 
Usted. Y que lluvias de flores perfumadas, sean depositadas a Sus Santos Pies.

Perdone cualquier ofensa que pudiera o haya cometido.

Soy muy insignificante y no poseo ninguna virtud.

¡SRILA BHAKTI NIRMAL ACHARYA MAHARAJ Ki JAY!

Su más insignificante sirviente,

V r i n d a v a n a  D e v i  d a s i
De Reynosa, Tamaulipas, Mexico
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Querido Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaja reciva nuestros dandavat pranam a sus pies 
de loto esperando se encuentre muy feliz.

Nosotros por Su Divina Gracia sin causa estamos muy contentos porque sabemos que 
contamos con su incondicional amor y estamos bajo su guia y proteccion dandonos 
inspiracion divina para servir y satisfacer completamente el dulce deseo de nuestro Guru-
varga y satisfacer al señor de nuestros corazones, Srila Govinda Maharaja la personificacion 
de la dulzura y la belleza y sabemos que sirviendolo con todo nuestro corazon hasta lograr 
su completa satisfaccion y este feliz con nuestro servicio devocional, obtendremos la ultima 
meta de la vida amor puro por sus señorias Sri Sri Guru Gauranga Gandharva Govinda 
Sundar.

chadiya vaishnava seva nistara paye che keba

Todas las glorias a Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharaj ki jay, quien es la manifestacion pura 
de mi amado Gurudeva y del amor divino por Sri Krsna, La Hermosa Realidad.

Con todo mi afecto, amor y con todo mi ser a sus pies de loto implorando siempre su divina 
gracia para poder satisfacerlos.

Nitai Goura Haribol

J a s o d a n a n d a n a  d a s a

Jay Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj ki jay

Querido Acharyadev feliz Vyasa Puja estamos muy contentos por este dia de su divina apari-
cion y yo como siempre tratando de cantar mis rondas contenta de que nacio mi hermano 
Krsna Priya y tratando de servir todos los dias a mi Gurudeva ayudando a mi madre a coci-
nar las ofrendas para Giridhari,lo quiero mucho, Goura premanande Hari Haribol.

Suya,

R a n g a d e v i  d e v i  d a s i

Todas las glorias a Srila Bhakti Nirmal Acharya Maharja 
por favor acepte mis humildes reverencias a sus pies de 
loto.

Le deseo feliz Vyasa Puja en este dia tan auspicioso que 
Krsna lo envio para salvarnos de este mundo material y 
darnos la misericordia sin causa de su amoroso servicio 
devocional

yasya prasadad bhagavat-prasado 
yasyaprasadat na gatih kuto pi 
dhyayam stuvams tasya yasas tri-sandhyam 
vande guroh sri charanaravindam

Le quiero mucho con todo mi afecto.

Su humilde aspirante a sirviente, 

N a b a g o u r a n g u i  D e v i  d a s i
Argentina
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